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************************** 
The Ter font. 

It tjlC fey 

DvKiofcMam#*. 
P e r e n ott o Captaine of his Guard. 
Phi ienzo Lover of Eugeni4, under the Dit 

guifeand Nameof Roily ar do, 

Fvivio. iNoblemtn. 
Qrpiano. & \ 
MoRELLO, y 
;J)oni>olo, C Courtiers. . >•; 
Grvtti. j 
Embaflador of Florences. 
BowAMieoa Monntifanke, or decayed 
Shrvant. Gvard. Attendants.. 

• ' ' ' !' • ? - • ' ,* ' 'V" 'M ■ • -0. 

Evgehia the Dukes daughter. 
Don ella, ^ 

Cat he rina, r Ladyes Attendant on the 

e™: . \ <“• 
Cassiana. . ^ 



To Matter VVilliam Prinni, 
Vtter-Barretter of LincolneS'fime* 

Si Rj 
He fame of pur Candor and Innocent* 
Love to Learnwg. efpectaily to that MuftcaU 
port of humane knowledge Poetry, and In 
particular to that which cencernes the Stage 
andSqene (your felfe as l heare, having 

lately written a Tragedie)doth iufllychaltngefrom 
/^Dedication. i had an early aeftre to congratulate 

your happy Retirement but no Poernc could tempt met^> 
withjo fat re a ctrcumfiance as this intheTitle, wherein / 
take feme delight to thinke 0not without imitation of your 
felfii who have ingeniously fanciedfuck Elegant and ap* 
fofite names for your owners Competitions^ at Health’s 

Sicknefle, The Vnlovcline/Te of Lovc-ioekes, &c,) 
how aptly l may prefer you at this time, with The-. Bird 
in a Cage. A Comedy, which wanteth l mu(t confe(ft.Ji 
much of that Ornament, which thc-j Stage and A&ion 
lemityforit comprehendingalfo another Play or Inter- 
ludc,perfonatedhy Ladies, Imuflreferre to your imagi¬ 
nation) The Muficke, the Songs, the Dancing, ando- 
ther varieties, which l know would have pleas'd you infi¬ 
nitely in the Preferment. 1 was th<L-> rather inclined to 
make this Oblation, that Poflerity might read you a Pa¬ 
trons the Mufes, and one thatdurfi in fuch a Criticall 
Agty bind vpthe Wounds which Ignorance had printed 
wpdn wit and the Profejfors : Pra/e/</(Inimitable Mcce* 
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The Epiftle Dedicatorie. 
nas) and having fuck convenient ley fur e, and anindefati- 
gable PegafuSj l meant your Profe (which fcorneth the 
Roade of Common fences, and dejpifeth any Stile/# his 
way) travel! (I til in the purfuit of new difeoveries, which 
you may publtjh if yon p leaf's, in your next Booker 

, of Digreffions. If you does not happen prefently to 
convert the Organs, you may in time confute the Steeple^ 
and bring every Parifk to one Bell.—-— 

This ts all 1 have to fay at this time, and my atone Oc- 
cafi ons not permitting my perfonall attendance, 1 haves 
intreated a Gentleman to deliver this Teflitnonics of my 
Seruice^many faults have efcaped the Preffe, which your 
ludgment will no foomr fwdi then your Mercies corre&y 
by which you Jbad teach others 4 Charity to your owne Vo- 
lumes, though they be ad Errata, if you continue where 
you are, you will every day inlarge your fame, and be fides 
the engagement of other Poets to Celebrateyour Roman 
Conftancie, inparticular oblitge the Tongue and Pensees 
of your Devout Honourer, —- 

1amb$ Shirley. 



THE 

bird in a 
CAGE. 

A&us. L Selena. I, 

Enter Fuhio, erpianoi ptffing. 

Orpiano. 

E docs not nieane this building for a 
CoUcdgc* I hope ? 

Fulv* That were an ill Foundation j 

there are more Seholers then can live one 
by another already; ’tis pitty we fhoulo 
haue more plenty of learned Beggers. 

Orp. ’Tis paftal! my conjecture, why 
Fuh. Signior T^wcxf^Captam oth’ Guard (he built it. 

Is of Counfellonely with the Duke in’t. Enter iMerelle. 
OWor* Signior Orpt4nofmd Fulvie. 
Fitly* My Sparke ? W hither in fuch haft ? Let vs change 
OMor. You are travailing to your Miftris. (Ayre a litle, 
Orp. Madam DoneUa is newly return'd to Court. 
Fuh; W ith the Princefle ? 
Orp. She was but late retyr’d into the Country .* 

What’s the matter ? 
Oiler. Your Lordlhips I hope have beard,the Duke fent 

B Poft 



TheTZirdina Cage 
Pofte for them,as they fay,therc is fomethingint. 

f*t», What ? 
Mer, Does not your Lordfhip know f ¥u!v. Not I. 
Mor. Your Lordlhips wifedomeandmineismuchabout 

afcantlingthen, yet foi oughtl heare» there be others of 
the Court as ignorant as we — your Honors pardon I be- 
fecch you> I muft in all hafte to the Princefics Lodging • 

Orp. Farewell Signi or. 
Your amorous locke has a hayreout of order. 

Mor, Vmf what an overfight was this of my Barber j I 
muftreturne no w and have it correfted, deereSign. Ex. 

Fulv. Here’s a Courtier that will not miffe a hayre of 
his Complement, when he is to appeare before his Miftris: 
every moraintg does this fellow put himfelfe upon the 
Racke, with putting on’s apparell,and manfully indures 
his Taylor» when he skrewes and wrefts his body into the 
fafhion of his doublet — but that the Court cannot fubfift 
without a Foole, I fhould marvaile what this fellow does 
to follow it. 

Orp, There are more have much about his parcell of 
Rraines , the benefit of youth and good clothes procur’d 
their places,and ignorance and impudence have fince main- 
tayn’d etn, 

Tulv. Two great hclpes as the world goes* ] 

Enter (jentlemenVjhers? Dondole^rutti, 

<jtnt, Cleere the prefence, the Duke is entring. 

Enter Dukf, Eugeni*, Perenotto9 sAttendants*,, 

€ugent I ever was obed ient —— 
Dufy, 'Tis for thy Honor,which I know. 

Is to thy lelfe a precious found — that Building 
I late ereftedjthenfhallbe thy Pallace. 

Eugen♦ Or my Prifon Sir, if I doe rightly underhand. 
Dufy. That name 

Is too unworthy of it, my Eugenia, 
Nor will it feemereftraintto my lov’d daughter, 

Since 



crbe ‘Birdin a fyge~>. 
Since free to all delights, thy mind fhall be 
It’s owne Commander, every day fhall ftrive 
To bring thee in frelh rarities, Time fhall bee. 
Delighted with thy pleafures, and ftay with thee. 

£ug. Indeed I fhall thinke Time has loft his wings 
When I am thus Cag'd up. 

'Duke. Thou (halt give 
To him feathers when thou plcafeft. Mantua 
Shall powre her raptures on thee—why have I 
A Crowne, but to command what thou canft wifh for. 
My deere Eugenia. Eugen, A Deere it feemes. 
For as you had fufpicion of my wildneffe, 
You’l meafure out my walke. 

'Duke. I am thy Father, 
Who by example of the wifeft Kings, 
But build a place to lay my Treafure in. 
Safe from the Robber, where lie place a Guard —— 

Eugen. Doe you fufpett I fliall breaksPrifon ? 
Duk^e. To keepe off violence, and folliciting 

Which may difturbe thy pleafures, vntill we 
Shall find out one to match thy Birth and Vertues, 
My Dukedome is too poore that way, maintaine 
Thy Fathers Soule: thou haft no bloud to mixe 
With any beneathPrince — forget as I fhall 
Thy Love was ever falling from thyGrcatnefle, 
Into the Armes of one carryes but ftile of Honour. 

£ ugen. Sir, lam your Daughter. 
Dufo. Th’aftdelerv d my blelling, and thy obedience 

In this, new Crownes thy Father: I fee I need not 
Vrge w hat I am to move thee, and lay force, 
Thy underftanding does appeare convinc’d. 
And loving duty teaches thee to more. 
Then the Command —— Perenotto -—: 

Sugen. What narrow ground I tread? I know he is 
Too paffionate to be denyed his will. 
And yet to yeeld will make me aaiferable | 
’Tis my misfortune to be borne fo great. 

B 2 Each 



The IS ird in a Cage- . 
Each common man and woman can inioy 
The ay re, when the condition of a Princefle 
Makes me a Priloner. But I muft obey 
In hope it will not laft — I have a Soule 
Is full of grateful! duty, nor will fuffer me 
Further difputeyourprecept: you have power 
To fteerc me as you pleafe. 

Duke. All the Graces 
Speakein my Girle-—Each fy liable doth carry 
A Volume of thy Goodneffe: all my Cares 
So well rewarded doe convert to fweetneffe 
I thanke thy filiall piety : know my Girle 
That place wherein I loeke fo rich a lew ell, 
I doe pronounce againe, fhall be thy Paradice: 
Thy Paradice my Eugeni*) faving that 
In this man onely finds no being — other 
Delights (hall ftreame thernfelves into thy Bofome, 
And thole thatpaffe, fhall flow agen t'iavite 
Thy fence to raftingPerenette. 

Teren, Your Graces pleafure 
Duke. Admit thofe Ladycs that attend " ■ ■ 
Fm!v. The Duke Ihewes much Indulgence. 
Orp. Obferue the yffue. 
Duke. Wee will not limit thy companions, 

Bled what cJMantuan Beautyes thou canft beft 
Delight in, they lhall feruc thee : or if lome 
Ofyour owneTraine,whom we haue thought mod: proper 
To be your perfonali Guard, afleft you, they Enter Dwell4, 
Attend our pleafures: fee, they a re ignorant Fathering 
Y et of our purpofe, if to any, thy Marion* & Fidelia. 
Aflfeftion be more free, thy Breath dilcharge them. 
And point thy owne Attendants# 

Eugen. I (hall be pleas’d with your appointme nt, 
Ladyes,I know you loue me* fregoes to the Ladyet.. 

Den. Doth your Grace hold fufp itiou, any of vs 
Serve you not with our heart ? 

efgtn. I dote not doubt. 
Os, 



The Hirdin a Cage, 
Or if I did, you now approach a Try all. 
For my fake can you be content to b e 
All Prifbners. Ladyes. Prifoncrs ? 

Eug. Yes,fhut up clofe Prifoners, and be bard 
The coauerfation,nay the fight of men. 

Kath. Marry Heaven defend,wherein haue weo^en^e<^ 
That wemuft loofe the fweet focietie 
Of Men. 

iSMurd. How have we for feyted our freedome ? 
'Duke. No man argue—’tis our pleafure* ( Sig trior. 
Don* *LasMadam,I am new contrafted to a handfome 
Kath. I have but newly etitertain'da Scrvant,that gave 

me thefe Gloves, they fmell of him Hill, a fweet Courtyer. 
‘Don. Not one man among fo many Ladyes ? 

Not a Gentleman-Vlher? Nor a Page? 
How lhall we doe Madam ? 

tJtiard. I befeech your Grace let me be exempted. 
If I haue committed an offence, deferues your Anger, 
let one of your Lord scut off my head rathcr,SigniDss</<*<fo, 

fideU Shalt we expreffe, 
So cold a duty to her highneffe ? Fye Ladyes. 

Sugen. You {halibut fuffer with me: I pertakc 
As muchSeuerity, as any of you fhall. 

Duke I will expeft your duties Lords in filence, 
Orpiaaoy you fhallt© Ferrara, with 
Our daughters pifture, your Commifllons fealed —-»■ 
Now fairt Ladyes, 
I hopcy*are fixd to waite vpon Eugenia* 
If your reftraint be a Burthen, it fhall be 
In her power to inlargcyou, and deft 
New Friends into your places* 

Ladyes. 'Tisour Duties 
To obey your Grace and her. 

Duke* Ptrenott — Are all things prepar’d ? 
Per* They are my Lord, 
Dukf. For once theu let vs vlher you. 
Xat. Whether doe we goe i Perot. ile tell you. 

83 Dm*. 



*The 'Birdtn a Cage~>* 
Bone. Whither? Beret*. To take Phificke Madam. 

The Duke has prepar’d to ft ay all loofeneffe in your bodies 
You muft be all fall: ftone walles and snorter will bind* 

Fid. Come follow with a Courage. ( Monkeyes. 
Done/. I hope we fhall be allowedour little Dogs and 
'JJtnd, SweetM?dam. Exit omn.ntAn.Fnlv. Orp.Bond. 
Qrut, Madam Kathenna^hey are gone Signior. (jrnttt. 
Bond. Would I had knowne this afore ? 
FhIv. The Duke will becenfur’d for this A&. 
Orp. ’Trs very Grange,good Lady, 

I read a forc’d obedience in her Eye, 
Which hardly held up Raine. Enter nJMorello. 

Mot. Save you dearc Sign.which way went the Ladies? 
§rut, Nevves,Signior Newes. 
tjfrf or. I befeech you I may per take. 
Vulv. Have you forgot there was fufpicion 

She affected Signior Bhilenno the Cardinals Nephew ? 
Alas poore Gentleman, he fuffers for’t. 

FhIv.By this reflraint he would make herfure,his jealotifie 
Is not yet over — Signior Morello,is yourlocke rectified, 
You havemift your Lady but a hayres bredth. 

Mor. Nay,but my Lords and Gentlemen, where are the 
Ladiesgone indeed ? Cjrut. We ha’ told you. 

eJPtor. WhatjCommittedtoNewPrilbn: 
FhIv. Very true, Signior* 
‘Bond. Our dancing dayes are done, fliut vp clofe, not 

A man muft enter. (mad ! 
Mor, Would IwereaMoufethen - why,butistheDuke 
Orp. Take heed what you fay Signior : though we be 

no Informers, yet walles haveEares. 
Mor. Eares / Would I had left mine behind mejhecre’s 

Newes indeed 1 
Fulv, Andy’ad come a little fooner, you might ha ta¬ 

ken your leave, but ’twas your Barbers fault. 
or. Would he had left me ith’ fuds an houre agoe! 

What fiiall we doe Gentlemen,’tis a hard cafewhen a 
maa that has an intention to marry and live honeft *—■ 

Enter 



The 'Birdin a Cage* 
Enter Roltiardo* 

How now, what art thou ? 
Roll. Anything, nothing: yet a man, yet no man 

for I want, 
tMor. What ? Th’art no Capon I hope, ( unties. 
Roll. Mony fir, will you fpare any from your precious 
Grut. Th’art very free. R oil. Yet Sir I am in debt. 
‘Dond. What doftow«? R«-/7, Nobody harme, 
Fulv. Whence cam’ft—-- 
Roll. I dropt from theMoone, 
Orp. So me thinkes, thou talk’d: very madly --- 

Th’aftmnch humour in thee. 
Roll. Ha yee any thing to doe that yee account lmpof- 

fible Gentlemen, 
Fulv. Why, wilt thou do’t ? 
Roll. And you*l pay for’t. Let meo have mony enough 

and lie doe any thing, 
Orp. Hold, hold. R*JL Yes I will hold. 
CMor. lie lay with thee, what wilt hold —■ 
Roll. W hy Paradoxes. 
<jrut. Dond. Paradoxes 1 
Mer. I hold you a Paradoxe. Fuiv. Let’s heare fome. 
Roll. There are no beafts but Cuckolds and Flatterers; 

no cold weather bnt i’th Dog-dayes; no Phyficke to a 
whoore,no foole to an Alderman, noSchollerto aluftice 
of Peace, nor no Souldierto a Beit and Bufife lerkin, 

Orp. A fmart fellow. Enter‘Dufo. 

cMcr. The Duke. ■ ■ 
DukfSo my feares are over, in her refrramt 1 bury all my 

lealoufies: — How now? vV hat fellowes this? 
FhIv. Such an Humorift as I neuer before converft with- 

all: itfcemes he makes himfelfefrce of all places. 
What would he have? 

JtoH, Thy pardon mighty man, if it be no Treaion to pray 
for thee, favethee, wilt imploy me ? ’Tis Vacation, and I 
want worke, aske me not what I can doe , let me have 
money enough, and lie do? any thing. 



^the TSirdtn a Cage-;* 
Dufy. You hane your Sences ? 
Roll, I take it: lean fee greatnefle big with an Impo 

flume, y et to wring in the Ayre like a Fawlconi lean heare 
a man fweare I am thyEternall Slave, and will ferve thee: 
whe if opportunity were offer’d,for price of a Plufh Cloak, 
he will be the firft (hall ftrip thee to the very Soule : 2 can 
tafte wine that another man payes for, and rellifh any 
thing that comes of free ceft l lean fmell a Knave through 
a Bar’dGownc, a Politician, through a Surplace; aFoole, 
through a Scarlet ©ut*fide:I can touch a VYench better then 
a Lute,and tell mony with a Secretary,to fhew I ha loft my 
feeling: tufh, all's nothing, I have a humour to doe fome 
thing tobe talked on, nothing can come amifle to me, let 
me havemo$y enough, and my life to acheefe payring, 
lie doc any thing* 

"Duke* You’l except fomew hat. 
R ell. Not to doe o're the Seven W onders of the W ©rid, 

anddemolifh 'em when I ha done, let me have money c- 
nough, whatftarrefo high, but I will meafure by this U- 
cebs ftaffe : Divine mony,the Soule of all things Sublunary, 
what Lawyers tongue will notbetipt withfilver, and will 
not mony with a Judge make it a plaine Cafe, does not 
gowty Greatnefle find eafe with %/S urum palpabile, and 
he’s a Height Phyfitian cannot give a Golden Glifter at a 
dead lift: — Mony,l adore thee, it comes neere the nature 
ofaSpirit, andislofuttlcitcan crcepcinataCranny, bee 
prefentatthe moft inward Councels,and betray cm: Mony, 
it opens locker, drawes Curtaines, buyes wit, fels Hone- 
fty, keepes Courts, fights Quarrels, pulls downe Chur¬ 
ches, and builds Almelhoufes. 

Dufy. A wildc fellow. flcnce# 
Fn;v. Will your Grace have him puniftit for this info- 
Dufy. No, his humor is good mirth to vs; whence art# 
R oil. I am of no Country. Dufy* How# 
Re//. I was borne vpon the Sea* ’Dufy. W hen# 
Roll. In a Tempeft I was told —w— 
ifpfor, Abluftering fellow* Dufy. Thy Name. 

R oil. 



^TkeBirdh a(Jage* 
Roll* RoRUrdo. 
Duke. And how long haftthou been*mad thus? 
RWi. Your Highntflcmay be merry-andif you have no 

Employment for me, I am gone. 
‘Dui^e Stay we command you, and bethinke agen, 

What to except in your bold undertaking. 
Roll. I except nothing, nothing Duke>it were no glory-- 

Not to be general), a&ive in all, let me have Mony 
Enough and lie doe any thing. 

Duke* You (hall. 
FhIv. Will yonrGrace fet'himaworkc i 
Roll. Name the A&ion. 
"Duke* What fay yon to a Lady i 
Roll. I will fall vpon her, as lupiter on D<*noet let me 

have afhower of Gold, *s4crtfiiu brazen Tower (hall mete 
agen, were there an Army about it, I would compaffc her 
in a Moneth,or dye for't. 

£>itife* Ma ? —A Lady Without guard would try your wit 
and mony,toget her Lo?e. Roll* A toy, a toy. 

Through a Credulity, you may too much 
Traduce the Sexe, and merit fuch a Jufticc 
No Mony will buy off: admit fome Branches 
Grow not fo ftraight andbeautifull, as Nature 
Intended .them, will youdifgrace the ftemme 
Or for fome womans Lenity, accufe 
That fayre Creation ? Mony buy their Love 
Promife a Salary of that iacred flame 
Thcmfelves cannot direft, as guided by 
Divine intelligence. :i; 1 

Roll. Youi Highnefle Pardon; if you prohibited muft. 
not undertake * but let me have freedom e, and Mony e- 
nough (for that’s the Circle I walke in ) and if I doe not 
conjure upa.ipirit hot enough to inflame a frozen Lacrccc 
bofome: make Mummy of my flefli,and 'fell me to the A- 
pothecaries: try me with fome Mailer pedee; A womans 
Love is as eaficas to tate a dinner without faying Grace, 
getting of Children, orgoingtobeddrttnke i *£etme have 

^ mony 



TbeHirdina Cagt^=. 
Money enough, and taxe me to the piarpofe* 

FmIv. Orp. He'seonftant. 
‘Dnke, Admit there be a Lady,whom a Prince 

Might Court for her Affection; Of a Beauty, 
Greatas her Vertue, adde unto them Birth, 
Equall to both, and all three but in her 
Not to be match’d — Suppofe this Myracle 
(Too precious for mans Eye) were Lhut vp, where 
A Guard more watchrull then the Dragons ; did 
Forbid accede to mankind : —• Men pick’d out 
Bctweene whofe Soules and Mony were Antipathy 
Beyond that which we know; and you affoone 
Might bribe to be a Saint: —• what would you doe 
With your enough of many, were your li fe 
Ingag’d to winne her Love i 

Roil. The sky may fall,, and Aldermen cry Larkes 
About the City. 

D»kp, The fellow’s impudent: Strrah,thou haft landed 
thy felfe upon a Rocfce, you fhall have fence of what you 
would contemne,a Life: put on a moft fortified refolution, 
you fhall need it; we haue a daughter thus lock’d up —— 

Ful’jy What does the Duke meane ? 
rD*\e. A Virgin. Orp. He is inPaffion. 
*D»Shalt not ingage thee on a works fo much 

Impodible, as procurement of her Love, 
Make it appeare with all the Art thou canft 
Get but aeccde to her; a Moneth we limit 
But take heed B oafter, if you faile; your Life 
Shall onely fatisfie our charge, and teach 
All other Mountibanks to be at diftance. 
With fuch bold undertakings : you fhallexpedt 
A Fevere Iuftice: 
By this, I fhall try the Fidelity of thofe are trufted. 

Roil. ’Tis a match, I fhall have ntoay enough ? 
®Hhe' You fhall. What <fyee call enough, yet it fhall 

be under ao. thoufand Crownes: I will not leave the 
Pawnc here,for twice fo much. 

Rolio 



The Bird in a Cag£~>* 
Roll, I will not be particular and agree oth’ Summe,yot» 

lookeI fhould dyeifl performe not, and lie looke to bee 
merry and want nothing while I live, lie not take the Ad¬ 
vantage on you, becaufcl hope to receive credit by it: if 
Iufe now and then a round 1'umme fet me np oth’ Ticket 
for’t,but who lhall paffe his word if I doc this feate, you l 
let me keepe my head a nay fhouldcrs. 

%)u\e, Our royall word lecure thee. Rtil* ’Tis enough* 
Fulv. w hat fecurity can your Grace expedf for his 

foorthcomming, if he fayle. 
‘Duke. We ha ftudyedthat, 

Tis but the Ioffe offome fiiperfluous Crownes, 
Letthcend carry what fucceflfe Fate plcafe, 
All the exp ence will not be loft, to try 
The faith of thofe we lhall imploy in this; 
Our Citic’s ftrong, the River that invirons 
On three parts,(hallbe carefully attended, 
A wall makes fafe the fourth, which lhall be guarded. 
Our Vigils fliall be fo exadr, he lhall 
Deferve his liberty* if he efcapc vs. 
We are eonftant Sir* 

Fulv. Would he might pay for his curiolitie. 
R«//* lie waiteupon your Highnefle for foxne earneft: 1 

have a Moneth good,let me have faire play and my bargains 
Mony enough,if I doe come fhort, let my head betoo hea- 
vic for my fhoulders ; if I doe more then is expeded, you’l 
beleevcitpoffible hereafter: when a man has money e- 
nough,hc may doe any thing, 

Duke. Maintaine your humour ftill — attend vs. Exeunt 
tFMancnt oJMorcllo, Condole, and Cjrutti. 

Mor. Here's a mad fellow, does he meane to get into the 
It feemes fo, (Ladyes? 

Qr.Or I wud not be in his taking when the Moonchagcs. 
Mor. Our beft courle then is to obferve and humor him, 

he may have a tricke more then we know; he feemes to be 
a good Fellow, let’s be drunke together, and get him to 
confelTe it — ha ? 

3'm . C! *Dondi 



Tbs 

:Mot* Lik«:ertiiQdiCi^h5sfWi,^ian^'Writ»; ouift W'raftte 
Toir ceour: Ladyes fjrpmthe iiochantjedvGaftJe. Exeunt. 

--— l 1 11 ■-... .■■gr-TTffrrTOii 

A&i*s. LX. Scfltna. I. 
- vi i . t • J j UV >1 i. v / '• * , 1 * - * 

’Enttt 1ht)*t}>£#'4iKld Sirvaetf. 

Serv. YV’YeethinkethisHayre 
X-/And habit wiil iudiciefltly difguife you, 

From your inqiiiring CrefdicorsJ? 
Bt>:. No qucftion. 

Have you difperftmyBillesabeut the City, 
Docs every publike place carry the ferole. 
As I commanded? *' 

Serv, I have beene careful!. 
Bon. W hat doe they fay- abroad* doc they -not wohdei?? 
Serv. They are ftrucken dumbe at. reading , he that has 

The ufe of tongue, employes it to expreffe 
His admiration of your Art, yourdeepe, 

JInvifible Art. 
Bon. There’s hope then we fhall profjper, 

•in this 'beleevmg Age, ftnlyis foil 
J©f Iugling Mountibanks, that (hew trickes withoyles, 
-And powders, here an Emperick daresboaft 
Hinaielfe a Paracelfian, and dawbe 
Each Poft with printed follye$> when he went 
A’th ticket with fonje Midwife,or old woman 
For his wholcftoeke ofPhyficke, here a fellow 
OnelyJhas skill to make a handfomeperewig, 

*©tcoiibwe fceechi’th gummes of fomeiftate Madam* 
, Whichfbe coughes out agen, when fomueh phlegme. 
rAtwould not ftrangle apoore flea,-provokes her, 
•Proclaimes himfelfea roftifierof Nature, 
And is. bdeevMio, getteth more by keeping 

*• t 3 Mouthes 
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Moutbcain their Quarterly separations, ! i 
Then knowingmen forjallthsir. Art*3udpaine;; 
I’tb cure of the w hole body — (hall we doubt 
To be maderich,rKh6»r<b, by ©hr Art 
W hereof I am the firft and bold Profeflbr 
la/^JVMsrihallgrow (*t,and purchafe,' 
Bo&aotthmkejfo? 

Sffv. 3k»goe imcHiblc 
W ho will not leame at any.rate* 

Bun. True Curio.! . : r 
There may {re in< the throdg of our .admirers, 
Some will prefume t,.abo«ie the, power of Art 
To make men walkcand talkcinvifible. - 
But we can cleere the.miftery, andmake 

in t-hc^prOofeacknowledgeit 
A matter feafible— here’s fome Cuftomcr E*ttr 
Ha ?’TistheHumorift, the Vndertakcr, Roiliurdio, 
The Bird I fpread my Are £or, he has mony 
Enough^apd’? apt t© prove a fortune to me. 

So the Covenants ate heal’d, lam like a famous 
Cathedral with cjwg ting of Bells,afweet Chime a both 
fides,now’tis noys’d Iha mony-enough, how many Gal¬ 
lants ofaUfprts^dSexcscourt ine,hcrc’s a (Gentleman 
ready to run himfclfe in the >Keime|l, for hail to give me 
the Wall, this Cavalier willkiflemy hand, while: th’other 
Signiorctin$kJe$ith’.fiawme$, ,as,hee;W{ereiftudying hew 
Poftures aga;nft his turnecoi-hes tcrfaluteme. As ! walke, 
eucry W indpw is glaz’4with>eycsyas fome ttyumph were 
in the ftreet j this /Wahaw,invites.metoaJBanquet forniy 
difeourfe, t’other Bona rob* fends me.a 5parke, a thirda 
Ruby, a fpurthjanTEmetald,andaU.butin;hope to put their 
Iewels to vfoty, that* theymay returneagea with: precious 
Intcreft —Thus farreiit goes weU,vxry rfcreil, wbatlsnext - 

Bon. Save youSigoior. 
Roll. What art thou ? 
Ben. One appointed jby fate todoeyou ferviefc Sir* 
Roll. But I gave fate tao Comouffion to take youopefor 

■ C*t£C#0 3lr / i 
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me, I ha more followers then the Duke alreadyprethet; 
have me commended to the Lady Deftinyes* andtell'em 
lam provided. 

Bon. Millake menot, he fpeakes to you,has power-' 
To make you happy. 

Rtf-7. Prethee make thy felfe happy witha W»rmc fuite 
thy houfe is but poorely thatched, and • thou beeftdfb 

good at making happy,why haft no better clothes • • < 
Bo. ’Tis no felicity, or admit: the Simne 

Difpenceth a rich warmth about the World 
Yet hath no heate it felfe. Roil. Philofophie. 

Bo. Toomitcircumftance,Iknowwhatyou 
Hanc vndertaken to thegenerall 
Amazement: vpon penalty of death,; 
You muft procure acccfle to the fairc Princelfe, : 
'Tis in my Art to hclpe to perfect what j 
The Duke holds fo impefiblc. 

RoB. How canft thou ailift mee. 
*Bo, Although my outfide promife not,my bi aine 

Is better fur nifhed, I ha gain’d by ftudy 
Afecret.will aduance the worke you labour with, 
lie teach ypu Sir to goe invifible —- 

Roll. How? t*haft noclouen foote, I fent brimftone, 
and thou beeft a Diuell, tell me. 

Bo, l trifle not,lam a man,whofe fame 
Shallout'liue time,in teaching you this Miftery 
For which I muft expert reward —- you arc 
( Lowd noife proclaimes it Jab!e,&r can pay me 
Out of the Dukes Exchequer, being your felfe 
His walking treafury. « 

Roil. You l teach me to goe invifible,you fay. 
Bo, I,can, and with yourfafety,for I dealc not 

With magick, tobetray you to a Faith 
Black and Satannicall, I abhorre the Diuell. 

Roll. Very like fo. 
Bo. Which feme haue coniured into a Ring, 

Toeffert the wonder, I admit of no 
Suflumigation, incenfe offer'd to 
rnfernall Spirits, but by Art,whofeRuIes Are 
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Are Uwfi»nandDemottft)rative 

Roll* You thinke I admire you all thi* while — Harke, 
when did you eate ?or doc you hope agen,that you are put 
to this pitifull and defpcrate exigent. I fee you would be 
Invifible, my fine Knave* Bov* D’ee mocke me,Sir ? 

Roil. lie tell you a better projeff, wherein no Courtier 
has prefool’d you. Stickcyour skin with feathers,and draw 
the rabble of the City for pencea peece to fee a monftrous 
Bird brought from Tern, Baboonc s have part for men al¬ 
ready, beeae taken for V(urcrs,i’their furr’d Gownes and 
Nignt-caps, keepe a foolein pay. to.tell the multitude of a 
Gentle fayth, that you were caught in a Wilderndfe, ahd 
thou mayft be taken for forne forte Country Howlet. 

Bon, Doe you defpifemy Art ? ; ni tiT*. 
R*//. Art ? but fuch another word,and f fhall marretfic 

whole exportation of your invifible trajlique, in, to your 
neft j ahd leave mr» diftingyifli men before you praclife on 
’em, ’tis wbolfomecaution. *sm b*rftimwJ 7 

Bon. I leave youto themifcry ofyour unbelcefie, when 
youhearcofme hereafter, you will curfe your fortune to 
have thus neglected me, fare you well,Sira n ? -■■Exit* 

Enter PerenattayWth ■$ , or^.oj the (juardjt t 

Roll. This is <#,Captatne of the Guar<U*n - •[ 
Per. Not yet attempted you? : b«A 
i. We have hot feene him my Lord- 'Per . He’s here! 
a. Is that he that has gold enough ? would I had fom6v 

of his yellow hammers. Il«/. D ee heare, you are one 
i. A poore Halbert man Sir* ( of the Lift. 
Rot. Poore? hold thee, therc’sgold for thee t — thou 
i. Oyes$ir. ( woo’tbe honeftnow ? 
Roll. Not a peny, and thouhadlfcnetbeene a foole, thou 

wouldft ha bin a Knave , fo thoumight'ft have got by me, 
yet by thofe leuruy legs there’s fbme hope thou’t bee con¬ 
verted at all adventures take it^ 
I. I will be w hat you pleafe Sir. no-i 3 

Roll* Tell me what condition is that Sigmof?i$ he rich? 
1. He loves money. 
Roil* Come? Shalt be my PenGoncr—here's more geld for 

thee;• and will he take Ji Bribe ? 1, D’ce 
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I jyycc make qacftiotroftfeat? Sir? hcrb&Ui*M 
■ . ./*_  ■ t f if* tf * 11 ■ » if ■* ..i **\ Ifc i fA^~ 2 o(y«v on^s 

twice over, be was brought up at Court,afKPiftwwes ’ 
belofl§8 to hrspiatd, I wafrantyotr. 

Ro//t Qood. u-- Am I not 
Roil*. I like thed- r ' ' 
i. Tayotircoft: —»*# IiHope you wo^not tdMhttft’vyiiat 

I. fey r biKifyo.udoerattd he chance to turtle ibtf OUt wiSy 
oifice* your gold is reftorative. 

7’cr. Tayodt'ftataoiw^iartd b^cib^tw^®^*: $#<**<*• 
RpH* NobieSir>yOu are the otiely maar1 htf^e Atftbitiod 

to honour. , ■ < ; u ;.- . . 
Pert I &6bl^beprdudtOfl«fitfedwaPMatfei • 
Roil, ’Tis in your power tOoWigi fliily Soalfe^# are pri- 

Iapi jealous of eHoW'irrd left itecofivey ‘ Tvate, 
Qurpoyfe too faips t TtoisMoftieTh&dlbmd ffaiii^ue 
Wjth # levy eHer^ and if! my* Iudgftient ^1 ‘ 
H’as richly fiirniih'd me* .rMMJwso smollodw eiJ . > 
\ylsit' faye^SyduRLocd/hip to 0bfel?i9ftWHd*> • 
",‘fqtoi^Rsatgkwiow'tin#.uov »ru 10 -•»— •■:’y 

Ro/fe &oes it notTparkte-moft dhffrksiy Sigftl«r» 
A rowe otthef^ihicke in a Ladies Forehead* 
Would make a Pezfian ftagger id his Faith, 
And give more Adoration fo thifeLigb© ! : ;'1, * 
Then tophe Sifn beamed lihafettowft «©<Vitt*»‘- 5 ,f i * 
A J'Jeft of bright ones. 1 

Ter. This Boxe is ftildded like a frdftyNight With ftarS 
Ypu have out bid their Value, make Hie a gainer 
Inchanging them for y«w commends- , • 

’Ter. How Sir* R*//. l*m ferious. •' & * 
Per. I never (hall dcferve this Bbuftty, ‘-if 

You’d point me oilt fome fervketo begin: ihygfatitude-r— 
Rd/. ypu have a Noble Soiile 

lie teach you how to merit more. 
tPeren. I am Covetous pf fuch a knowledge! 
Roil. Make but my path afmoathoHeSi the RfmeplTtf, 

I ho briefc, you know my undertaking. (;'1 
Per, $t> 

' ' c tbiir Vi ft 
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Ter* So Ifliouldbe aTraytor. 
Roll* It comes not neere the queftion of a life: do't lie 

enable you, to buy another Dukedome, State, and Title. 
Per. Although ‘twere neceffary in the Affayres 

Of fuch high con/equence to deliberate, 
Yet for this once, Jle beas bric 'e as you, 
I wo'not doe’t. Roll. Hour? 

Ter. No indeed Signior, you fha!l pardon me 
At this time, and Ilekeepeyour Jewels too 
For they are guifts : hereaf ter you will know me 
So fare you well Sir. Exit. 

Roll. Was I not told this Officer was corrupt ? 
I want Faith to beleeve the Myracle. 
Sure he does but ieft with me, ha* 

Enter UWortllcj Dondolo, grutft. 

nJMor. The Guard will accept no money* 
T)on* Whatanagedoweeliuein,when officers will 

take no bribes. 
Grut. Not the Golden one. 
"Don, Here’s Rolltardo. 
R*// l’me quite loft. grut. ’Tis he. 

, , Tct hekeepe my jewels, there may be fbme hope 
He to him agen, 'tis but his modefty 
At firft not to fee me eafie, he muft be courted 
Statefmcnlike Virgins firft, fhould giuc denyall. 
Experience and oppertunity make the try all. 
Saue you Gallants. 

And you goc thereto: faue your felfe, you are 
m a worfe pickle then wee are. 

And how i’ft wee Signiour. 
9rHU Doc you thriue in your hopes. 
Roll. I doe not dilpaire Gentlemen, you fee I doe not 

weare my hat in my eyes, crucifie my armes, or intreate 
your Lordmips braine to melt in a Petition for me. 

I did but ieft, I know you haue a way to the 
^ wood 
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wood in your *P trierAninnff what is t wee ate hotifft 
fimple minded Lords* 

Roll* Ithinkefc. 
Qrut, Nay nay, impart. 
■Don, Wee tell no tales. 
Mot* W oo’d wee were wbipt and wee doe* 
Rail, Why/hall I tell you —— you are three. 
Mot, Very lecret «**»** 
R H* Coxecombes. 
t/l d 3. How ? 
R all, A tni! crable leafh of Court Mimicks. 
sJWvr. Mimicks? what’s that. 
R>U, YouperfumdGoates. 
Mo, Oh is that it, I raeuer heard'what a Mimiek was 

before. 
Rc B, Dee thinfce I am To wretched in a point that con¬ 

cedes my life and honour, totruft my wayes and purpo- 
fes to you that haue no fottles. 

Don, No foules. 
Mor. Peace how comes he to know that ? 
(jrut, Why haft thou none ? 
Mo, ’Twas more then euer I could fee in my felfe yet. 
Rob. Things that haue forfeited their Creation, and 

had notyour Tailors tooke companion on you, you had di¬ 
ed to all mens thoughts, who longfince wod ha forgotten 
that euer there were luch thinges in Nature. 

Dan, Shall wee fuffer this? 
R • /. Yes, and make legs, in token of your thankefull- 

nefie, if I were at leilure, I would make you (hew trickes 
now. 

<JVe. Doe I looke like sfobnatupet ? 
Roll. But I wonot. 
Mo, It were notyour beftcourfe. Roll* How? 
cJMo* Alas Sir I ftiould but /hamc my felfe, and be 

laughedat afore all this Company. 
Roll, When you fee mee next avoide me«> as you 

would doe your poore kindred when they come to Cour-c. 
Gee 
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Get you home, {ay your Prayers, and wonder that you 
come off without beating, for ’tis one of my Myracles. 

Had wee not better a gone to Tauerne,as I plot¬ 
ted at firft, he could not ha beetle more valiant in his 
drinke. 

Cmt. Im'e glad hees gone* 
'Don* I know not what to make on him* _ - 
Mo. Make on him quotha, he made little reckning of 

vs, but and he had not gone as he did, I fhould ha made 
Don, What ? 
Mo, Vrinc in my breeches -r-» he fqeezed me, J[ 

thinke I was ready tomelt’o, both fides* 
€jmt. But harke you Signior, wee forget the Ladies ftill 
Mo. Wellremembred. 
Don. Lets conf ult to purpofe about that <— fhall wee ■ 
Mo. No, euery one thinke what he can by him telle , 

my thoughts fhall be private, and not free at this time; 
euery one fcratch his owne head. 

<jrnt. And he that gets the firft hint, communicate —~* 
Den, A match. 
Mo, Letmefee —- umh, 
Don, what if I did —- nothing, my braines are dull; 
(jrut, Tentoone,but if I did — let it alone, a pox 

on’t, I were beft drinke fome Sacke,they fay it helpes in- 
Mention. 

Mo, O tare. Both. Rub rub, Out with if. 
Mo, No, ’tis gone backe agen, I drunk a buttered Sackc 

this Morning and it flip t bucke when’twas alrnoft at my 
tongues end — buc it was a delicate proiedt, whatfioe- 
uer it was. 

(jrnt, Recoser it with thy finger. 
Don. Follow it tJMoreHo, 
Mo. Now, now, now,let me alone —“*■ make no 

noife/tiscomming agen, lha’t, I La’t — 
Den. Hold it faft now. 
(jrut, Loofe it not, thou art great with wit, let vs de- 

liuerthee,what, ift i 
D % 0" 
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Mo. Some wifer then feme; ThejyfoBo* kirn vf and 
Von. Wilt not tell vs* doWne/ordifeeuory. 
$ rut. Didft not promifi* 

1JM0. No haft —• asoccafionferves — it coll more 
then fo yet you may know’t. 

Von. Well faid. 
tJWo. Hereafter, but not now — away, doe not 

tempt me I will eate the fweat ofmy owne brainejO rarel 
neuerwas fuchaftraineofwitinuented* — Dee hears. 
Gentlemen ; ifyouwill command me any ferviceto the 
Ladies,! doe purpofe to vifite cm — with qoiike— hey. 

(jrut. Huw^ *JWo. Marry doe I. 
Von. Nay iJMoreBo. 

\JMo. Gentlemen, as I told you, if you haue any thing 
to the Ladies, before I goe I am the meffenger, — there 
is a crotchet and ft) forth — a carwhichet is found out - 
your eares — I will doe fuch a ftratagem as neuer the like 
was heard of in the world. — Oh rare, Exit. 

Von. Hees mad. 
Crut. So am 1, that he is fo refer vd 

What /hall's doe. 
Enter Bonanico. 

“Bon. Saue yon Signiors, pray where abottts is the figne 
of the invifible man. 

V. g• Theiuvifibleman. 
Bon. Cry yee mercy now I fee it. Exit. 

Ven. See’t he does more/hen wee can, the Gentleman’s 
miftaken, heeres no fuch figne, yet hee went in there. 

9rut‘ Hee has better eyes then wee todiftinguifh it« 

Enter Servant. 

Ser. This,Tthisisit. 
Don What is it pray. 
.Ser. VV hats that to you. 

g-mt. Incourtefie weeaskgi 
Ser. 
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Ser. Then by the figae this is the houfe whether I am 

going to enquire fora Gentleman that teaches men to 
walk? invisible. 

fynt. That wo’d be feene, this is newes. 
Ser. Newes, either you haue flept long, or you are 

Gentlemen of very finall intelligence, examine the next 
paper you fee aduanced, and infarmeyour felues, farewell 
Gallants* Exit. 

‘Don. Hee’s entred there to. 
Grttt. Teach men to walke invifible, a very fine trade. 
Don. Would’twere true, wee fhould defire no other 

device to get into the Ladies. 
▲ 

Enter Bonanico and Servant. 

Grut. Tisimpoflible — fee, fee, more Gentlemen,pre- 
thee lets to him this will bee a tricke worth our learning. 

Don. Stay,wee are not acquainted lets knocke fuft, 

inter Servant. 

Ser. Your pleafures Gentlemen. 
Dun. Pray Sir, what fignes is this. 
Ser. The invifible man Sir. 
qrnt, Man, I fee no man. 
Don. Hcres nothing but a cloude. 
Ser. Right Sir,and hee’s behinde it,the mans invifible. 
Don. Pretty faith It may bee the man i’the Moone for 

ought weeknow. 
Ser. Wouldyee any thing with my Matter. 
gat t. He does teach to walke invifible they fay. 

He is the onely Profeffor of the miraculous iavi- 
fibleArt. 

Don. May wee change a little difeourfe with him. 
Ser. There are fome Gentlemen with him — but ile 

tell him, I am preuented hcc s comming forth himfelfe. 

D | Enter 
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Enttr Botiamee. 

Don. Signior tAitontaro I take it. 
Bon. ’Tismy name Sir, a poore Artift, not warme in 

thefe parts of Italy. 

§mt. And you were nottoo;bufie Sir —' 
Bon. Pleafe you walke in, I am now alone, your per¬ 

son swill grace my poore habitation* 
T)on. Wee faw 4. or J. e nter but now. 
Bon. I ha difpatch ’em they are frefh departed: 
Don. Which way. 
Grut. Here's not a man.are they not funcke,came they 

out heere ? 

Bon. Vpon my credit Sir no other way* 
Don. Then they went invifible* 

Bon. Right Sir, they came hither to that purpofe, their 
defignes required haft. 

Grut. This man can doo’t I fee already. 
Don. Sir if you can alfure vs this invifible walking, for 

wee are net fo ignorant as wee feeme, wee ha feene the 
Play of the ?r>u<jibie Knyht, and — 

Ben. That of the Ring too, ha ye not. Don. Yes. 
B0n. The one was Magick, and t’other aa impofture, 

what I doe is by Artfaireandnaturall, areyouindebtand 
feare arrefting, you {hall faue your money in prote<ftions, 
come vp to the faceofa Sergiant,nay walke by a Sbole 
of thefe mankind horfe-lcaches, and be mace proofe. If 
you haoe a mind to raile at ’em,or kick fome a their loofc 
ftefh out, they ihannot fay blacks your eye, nor with all 
their liners eyes difcoueryou: would you fee when the 
Mercers abroad, how his man playes the Merchant at 
home with his Miftris filkeworme, and deales vnderhand 
for commodity —• would your felfe talke with a Lady 
in fecret, fit downe, play with her,rauifh a Diamond from 
her finger, and bind herfoftwrift with a bracelet, kifle 
her abroad,at home, before her feruants, in the prefence 
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of her jealous husband, nay trufle her vp, when the tame 
Lord is a bed with her, and to his eyes be vndifcoveredas 
the winde Signior —— doe you fufpedtyour Miftris places 
double? would you heare how fheentertamesthe t’others 
loue,and know what fbe does i’the clofet with the fmooth 
Page •—• would you be prefent atfecret Couni els, betray 
letters, fee how filch a Lord paints his thighes, this per¬ 
fume his breath, t’other marlhall his fineFreneh teeth, fee 
this Statefmans eyes put out with a bribe, how that officer 
cozens the Duke, and his Secretary abufes ’em both, this 
Lawyer takes fees a both {Ides; while the Iudge examines 
the fertility ,and price of the Maanor, before the witneffes 
and then decrees who (hall haue the Land ? would you fee 
iuftice employ her feales to weigh light Gold, that comes 
in for fees or corruption,and flourish with her fwordlike 
a Fencer to make more roome for caufes ’iehe Court# 

Don. All this and more may be done, if we can but 
goe invifible, but how can y ou allure vs of that. I would 
faine fee any man goe invifible once# 

Bon# See him Sir ? 
Cjmt. Video pro meffigo I meane Sir. 
Bon. Nay Sir you need not diftinguilh, for it is pofli- 

ble to fee a man invifible obferue me,you fee mee now per- 
fe<5lly,in eutry part, if I ffiould walke before you without 
a body# C^rar# How? 

Bon. My head onely vifible and hanging in the Ayre 
like a Comet. 

‘Don. That were a ftrange fight? 
Bon. Sometimes nothing lhalbe feene but . my arme, 

another while one of my legs, hopping without a body* 
Grut. This is admirable. 
Bon. W hen I pleafe I will haue nothing confpicuous, 

but my hand,nay, perhaps my little finger. 
Don. Doe not you conjure then ? 
(jrnt. Come you will caft a mift before our eyes. 
Bon* ’TisaMiftery indeed but a fafe one Signiors# ' 
Don. Why lookeyouSir, if you will be pkafed that 

W«§ 
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wee may fee you firft walke invifible, wee /hall not onely 
credit your Art, but at any rate be ambitious to bee your 
Difciple. 

Bon. Why Gentlemen, you fpeake but Iuftice,you 
/hall haue experiment. I wilbe invifible firft, but as t'o¬ 
ther in this kinde, I will not demonfti ate without halfe 
in hand, letmehaue 50. Crownes apetce.’ile point you a 
day when I will be invifible. 

Cjmt. Can you not doe it prefently. 
Bon. I can be invifible in a twinckling, but what afiu- 

rance can you haue, that I am here at the lame inftant, 
when you fee no part of mee, I may deceiue you, 

Tien* He fayes true, 
'Em. I doe purpofe therefore to giue yon reality and 

proofe,forl will walke invifible, allbut «— my hand* 
"Beth* Your hand? 

"Bon. Onely my hand, you lhall touch it, fee euery line 
in’t, and the reft of my body be to you invifible, this will 
require a little time for preparation, and when with the 
coni’ent of your eyes and vnderftandmgs,I kctpemy pro- 
mife in this point, you will thinke your monies well ex¬ 
pended to be taught the Miftery. 

Don. This is very faire. 
(jrut. The crownes are ready Sir, 
Dor. E xpeft ’em within this hourc. 

Enter Rvlliardo. 
Bon. At your owne pleafures, ha RoOiardo r I muft not 

befeene Gentlemen. 
Both* Farewell incomparable Signior — what lacke 

had wee to light vpon this Artift,he (hanot publi/h it,wce’i 
buy the whole fecret at any value, and then get him re- 
mouc into fonac other Province, who’s this. 

Roil* Am not I mad, fure I am,though I doe not know 
it, and all the World is buta Bedlam, a houfe ofcorre&ion 
to whip vs into our fences, I ha knowne the time when 
.jewels and Gold had fomevertue in’em, the generation 
of men now are not fub/eft to corruption; Democritus the 

Worlds 
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Worlds refin'd. 

Don. .'Tis Rofoardo, lie lookes Melancholy, lets haue 
a fling at him, giue you joy of the great Lady Sir , which 
is the next way to the Moone pray ? 

Roll, Bolt vpright Ainsk.att and if you make haft you 
may be oneofher Calues,next time (heappeares,you {hall 
fee her beckento you,with a paire of horne$,iuft a'the fize 
of thofe are preparing for your forehead,my precious ani- 
mall. 

Don. Ha,ha,ha,thefellowes mad. 
Grut, Can you tell Sir, what became of all the Swal¬ 

low es, Cuckoes;, and fmall birds, wee had here laft Sum¬ 
mer? 

Roil* Marry Sir they went to Sea, to aide the Cranes, 
and there haue bin muftcring euer fince, but for want of a 
Woodcockethey ha left behind ’em, they dare not ren- 
ture vpon the Pigmies, you ipay doe well to ouertakethe 
Buzzard and releeue the Army Sir, 

fynt. Ha,ha,ha. Exit. 
boll, I {hall be grinnde to death as I walke the ftreetes, 

*tis no policy to be dull and modeft — but let me fee, 
which way to compafTc my worke, and put my felfe out 
of the common laughter the very children will ieere mee 
fhortly i thinke,and point me out with ftones,the pre¬ 
cious vndertaker. I might haue had more wit then to run 
my felfe into this calamitie whom haue wee next* 

Enter the Dxke, Ktnbajfadory Fn’vio)rDondoU9 
<jrnttt attendant s> Conrtstrs. 

The Duke ? what ftranger's that ? I muft not feemede- 
iefted. 

Emb. Is this he yourHighnefledifcourfedof? 
Duke. This is the pecce made vp of all performance 

The man of any thing without exception, 
Giue him but Gold,Kings daughters and their heires 
Though loekt in towers of Braffe, are not fafe from him, 

E Nay 
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Nay t hough I pity the chimift with my truft 
And from a Million of fure confidences 
I draw the Ipirit of honefty into a few. 
He can corrupt ’em. 

Roll, You are my Prince great Sir, and you haue fpoke 
Not much vnlike a braue one. 

Tien. Heelcjeere the Duke too'* 
Roll. If my head 

Cometo be paid to you, before Sunne-fet 
That day when it is forfeite, I ha cleerd with you. 
And fhall depart out of your Royall debt 
There’s all you can demand, a good fharpefword 
Will make an euen reckning. 

Emb. He feemes confident. 
I Court, i. With youi Graces leaue,let me come to him. 

Roil. Now a fierce dog* 
i. What came into thy mind, thou daring madman, 

foole is a word of favour to thee. Kell. So Sir. 
i. To vndertake fuch an impoffible taske. 
Ro/l. Mufhroumpc— Ilecaft away a few words on 

Had I another life, l’de vndertake yet ( thee 
Though I below in all opinion. 
To venture it,with the riches I haue fpread 
To corrupt others,to make thee my parafite, 
I would engage my life to weare no Heps 
To thy white daughter, thou and thy graue Matron 
Moft humbly fhould prefent her, when I was pleafedtoo 
For feare I fhould refufe the f port you brought mee. 

Duke. I neuer knew man beare his fcorne fo high,too 
him fome other. 

(jrut. Not I Sir,you fhali excufe me,'twasthe laft thing 
I did. 

a* In the pofition generall, 'ile not touch him 
For many may be faid to purchafe all things 
But to afpire my good Soueraignes daughter 
Of blcffed memory. 

RvO. Shee’s not dead I hope. 
2. There 
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3. Thcyr Gold find tralh was impudently inferr'd. 

And ’twasatasketoo infolent, in that point 
You’d willingly give a pound of your proud flelh. 
To be releaft. 

Roll, I heard a pound of flefh,alewes demand once 
Twas gravely now remembred of your Lordfliip —* releaft 
Fortune,and courtefie of opinion 
Gives many men Mobility of Birth, 
That never durft dee nobly, nor attempt 
Any defigne,but fell below their Honors. 
Cas’d up in Chambers, fcarcely ayre themfelves 
But at a Horfe-race, or i’th Parke with Puppets, 
That for which I’m your laughter, I fpeake to 
You flattering tribe of Courtiers, to you Glowormes 
Is my chiefe glory, that perhaps being fprung 
From humble Parentage, dare yet attempt 
A deedlo farre above me, that lets all 
Your Wifedomes in Combuftion, you may thinke 
I’ve made a forry bargaine for my life, 
Let Scornersknowin aymingat her onely 
My memory after death, receives more honour 
Then all your marble Pinnacles can raife you, 
Or alablafter figures, whiter farre 
Then ere your loules were, and that houre I dye 
If you dare lookevpon me, without fainting 
(Which I much feare) you fhall lee death fo fcorn’d, 
I meane for any terrour, you lhall thinke him 
My Have to take my upper Garment off. 

‘Don, I told your Hignefle — How you Ihud find him. 
Emb. A brave Refolution. 
Duke. Be this the Prologue to the mirth,my Lord 

Attends to entertain© you j feton, we’ll leave him. Ha, ha, ha, 
Elortjh, egcunt. RoS, fulls Fulvio bne^e. 

Roll, Sir,I ohferv’d you NobIe,and notapt 
To throw derifion on me, with the reft 
W hich does encourage me> to aske you a queftion. 

Fulv, Name it Sir. 
B a R»//. Pray 
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R oil. Pray what Arrangers that walk'd with the Duke? 
Fttl. ’Tis an Embaflador from Florence Sir. 
Roil. An Embaflador, his defigne I pray / 
Fttl, To create of Marriage betwixt our Princefle 

And the great Dukes fonne, defired much by our Matter 
Who has fome hope, ,t’wilbe effected too* 
Has brought rich prefects to her. Rrfl. This is all. 

Fnl. You haue it freely. Exit. 
R jtl. Y’aue honored me, married to Ttfc.wy ? fo, if my am¬ 

bition hadbeene fortunate, I might haue beetle his tatter, but my 
ftarres want influence,they are too dull, and weary of my fate, 
RoRurdo then mutt forfeit,why that’s the worft on’t, I will make 
a glorious blaze in death, and while I liuc,makc the Dukes trea- 
furepay for’t, nor fhall he accufe me, I exhauft him poorely, i*le 
ftudy out fome noble way to build me a remembrance, ha. — 
a Church or Collcdgc ? Tedious, ray glafle has butfew fandes, I 
mutt doe fome thing I may liueto finitti: I ha’t, I will fend to all 
the prifons ith Citty, and pay the poore mens debts for 'em: the 
world wants fuch a Prefldcnt : I hamony enough fince I faile 
in my other ends, I, will doc fome good deedes before I dye » fb 
fliall I be more fure of Prayers, then if I built a Church, for they 
are not certame to continue their foundation, fate I defpife thee, 
I finke vnder no cheape and common aftion, but fell my life too 
Fame, in catching my death by fobraue anafpiring. 

If Iobtaine a Monument, be this all 
Writcon mygraue. This m«tn climit'd high to fall. 

6x.it', 

Adas III. 
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A&us III. Scaena I. 

Enter (jttari* 

I* Come Gentlemen, wee muft watch ftill, that none rutt a- 
way with the Princelfe. 

2. He muft haue an excellent ftomacke,that can breake thefe 
ft one walles to come to her. 

3 * Befide this moueable wall of flelh which wo carry. 
2. One makes toward vs, — 'tisaLady. 

Enter iJWtreBe lify 4 Lady, 

Mo. Sot now am I as valiant as Hercules, when he turned 
fpnifter, greate Jupiter, the patron of fcapes, a flirt my petticote, 
and at my retarne, I willfacrifice mylinnen-breeches to thee, — 
here be the men, the men of mettle, now Venus I befeeeh thee, 
and they bee men they will let a Lady enter without many que- 
ftions. 

1 • Sane you fweet Lady, your affaires this way? 
Mo. I goe but in to the Princefle. 
t. From whom? 
uJVlo. From the Dukes Grace* 
1 What may be your Ladiftiips name e 
Mo. I neucr thought togiue my felfe a name — my name is 

Madam — um. My aamcisforoething an odde name, but 
1 doe not ftand vpon’t — my name’s Thorne. 

1 * Indeed Madam 7W«*,ifhis Grace haue fent you to fuch a 
purpofe,you muft fliew fomething for our difeharge. 

Mo. Why hearkeyouit wasbut forgotten, of the Duke to 
fend his flgnet — but! ha brought feme of his Highnefle de¬ 
puties wo'mee, I hope that w ill fatisfie. As he takes out mtny 

a. By this gold,breeches Jifcouers Breeches. 
3. No, they arc but filke —• here will be fport, I haue a hint 

I j 1. Sa^ 
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i ♦ Say you fo ? ’Tis very well —- but Madam, wt are many, 

and we would be loth to venture — deale ingenioufly fweet 
Lady, have you no more gold in your breeches ? 

Mor, Not a doyt, as I am vertuous and finfull. 
1. Paffe — but d’ee heare — and you (hud not be fecret now, 
cMor. As I am a Gentleman. 
3* A Gentleman, do’ft heare him,ile puthimto’t. 
tsWor, I have left fome Crownes with your fellow, 
a. Tufli, that wo’not fatisfie me. 
Mor. Indeed, I ha no more mony. 
a. You have commodity, hang this tranfitory gold — give 

me — what’s this ?> 
Mor. Nothing but a wart a’my little finger. 
2. A wart, let me fee’t. ‘Putts off his g/ove. 
Mor. ’Tis a Diamond, ’twas sny Mothers Legacy — or elfe 
9* Is it your will I fhould have it ? 
oJtfor. It was my Mothers will I Ihould wcare it, her Ghoft 

will haunt me, and I Ihould give it away. 
2. You know the way backe Lady, 
cWor. You will give me my gold agen* 
1. Not a doyt, as I am vertuous and finfull, ftand with him 

for a toy, and know y’ave no warrant from the Duke, 'tis in our 
power. ( have it* 

Mor, D’ee heare Sir,and itwere a Diamondof gold you fluid. 
2. Lady,Ikiffe your hand. 
oJMor. Y ave kiff’d the Ring of a my finger Ime fiirc. 
*. Vfe your fortune, paffe. 
Mor. If I get to the Ladies, fome body fliall pay for this,, 

that's my comfort. 
3. Can you wraftle Madam. T*\es him by the (boulder* 
tJHor. Ah— wraftle Sir,Ladies doe not ufe to wraftle. 
3. They arc throwne downe with their good wills then, 

come you and I will have a bout, I mult hug your little body. 
1, Humor him, and y’are paft danger. 
M«r. Wod you ha me teare my clothes, 
i. Ileperfwadehimi 
* * To tell you true Madam» this fellow is an abhominablc 

• Lecher, 
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lecher, there is no fcaping him without a fall, a very Satyre, he 
leapes all comes neare him, if your Ladilhips modeftycan dif- 
pence with a private favour — you underhand j for our parts, 
we arefatisfied otherwile, and our lips are low’d up, take him 
a 'tofide, and lee how you can mollifie him, hee’s a Cocke a the 
Game, and will tread you and you were ten Thornet* 

Mor, Mollifie him, doth he ufe Ladies fo, he will molifie me. 
a. And you were his filler, all's one to him, the Divell is not 

more hot and Robuftious,where he finds oppofition to the lport, 
therefore the Duke made choyce of him, as fulpe&ing lome 
Lord might come difguis’d a this faftiion, to prevent dishonour 
to the PrincefTe and Ladies— ufe your owne diferetion. 

Mor, W hat will become of me, if he be fuch a W encher he'll 
ravilh me,and difeover all, what a Rafeall was I to venture thus, 
ilegiue thee my Fan to perfwade him— helpe, helpe. 

3. Nay then. He throwes htmdomne,4nd difeovert 
Why how now ? Breeches ? his 'Breeches, 

1. This is a man. 2 ♦ Sure’tis a woman. 
Mor. To tell you true Gentlemen, I am neyther a man nor a 

woman, I am an Hermaphrodite. 
1. How ? an Hermaphrodite ? What would you doe among 

the Ladyes then. 2. An Hermaphrodite. 
3. Let’s fearch him. <jMor, Ah. 
1. Stay let’s be advis’d,if he be fuch a Monftcr, our bell way 

is to carry him to the Duke. 2.3. Agreed. 
17Mor. I Ihall be undone —d’yee heare Noble friends ’tis 

but a folly to difiemble, lam no fuch thing, lam no Herman 
phrodite, lam a friend ofyours. «✓•?//. Of ours. 

2. Your Name, I befeech you. 
tJMor. I did but jell all this while, the Duke himfelfe put 

me upon t, to fee whether I could cozen you, my Name’s dic- 
I. Signior df orellot tis not poilible. ( re Ho, 
CM or. As I am vertuous, I am, I am no Hermaphrodite, no 

matter for the Gold or Diamonds, tis your owne—ile acquaint 
his Grace how carefull 1 found you, and if he doe not reward you 
befide, ile fay hee’s the pooreft Duke in Chriftendoaie: Ile tell 
him prcfently. 

3, Noble 
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3. Noble Signior wee’le waite vpon you to him. 
ftM , No, no, ’tis better for me to goe alone. 
i. Your pardon, you (hall tell him how carefull you found vs 

wce’le relate to him how cunningly you carried the bufinelfe. 
tSWo. Nay d’yee heare Genttemen. 
zAll. it muft be fo Sir, come fwect effeminate Signior. ' 

Exeunt* 
Eoter'pulvi/’y Embaffieder. 

Emb. Y’aue done me a noble odice Signior in this 
Difcouery,wherenowliuesher banifhed Louer ? 

Fa/. My kinfman Hues in Florence, but 2. dayes fincc 
Ireceiued letters from him. 

J&xtb* In Florence too? 
F*/. Sir you may cenfure me. 

But my affection to the iniurd Lord, 
And not without refpeft vnto the Honor, 
Ofyour Mafter too, hath bin the caufe of 
My free Language. 

Emb. Truft me Signior 
We are all ingag'd to ftudy you a recompcnce. 
But tJHamua was iniuft tobanifl* him. 
For being too much a Seruant. 

F«/. Sir,w hen Princes refolue to punilh. 
£mb.- Vertue ftialbc Trcafon 

4Twas tyranny, — why now is fhe thus cag’d? 
Fa/. I can conic&ure nothing but his jealoufic 

W hich wilbe euer aftiue, by that Loue 
Wee enterchang’d at Ptfe, when wee grew 
Together in our ftudies—I coniure 
Your Noblenelfe to filencc me. 

Emb. You willdiihonormebyfufpition: — I am charmdi. 
Enter *Perenettot T)ondelo, (jrutti. 

'Per. My honord Lord. Emb. Signior Perenotto. 
1a/. My gentile (parkes. Do. (jr. Your feruants. 
F«/. You are all Courtfliip. 
Per, Isyour Lord/hip for thiswoader? 
1«-ib. What wonder my Lord ? 

*Per- 
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Tir. Thefe paire of Gentlemen hauedifcoui ft me in¬ 

to admiration,there’s one has undertaken to goeirivifiblc. 
Emb. Invifiblc ? 
Per. This bower expe&ed, and in this place. 
Ftil, How / ‘Don. With a tricke that he has , 
F*/. Doeyoubeleeve him,Gentlemen* 
<jrnt, You fhallfee’c. 
Don. Wee were heretickes in that point, but our vtv 

derftandings arc convinc’d,hc diddemonftrate. 
(jritt. And becaufe you ftiail know the truih of his 

Arty he wilbe inuifible all but his hand,what thinke you of 
that i the rareft fellow in Chriftcndome. 

Emb. Nothing vifible bat his hand. 
Don. Asfureas weehauegiuenhim a 100. Crownes 

in hand. 
Emb. Why is not the Duke presented with this no- 

ueltic. "Don, Hee’s trauailing to theEmperour 
firft, onely as he goes for our fake, he will ftiew vs a fig- 
gary of his Art. Enter kotiinrdo. 

Here's KiBiardo, bee's fomewhat coftiue atother fide 
wants Faith* 

R oU, Saueyou neft of Courtiers , fmooth faces, rich 
clothes,and fublime complements, make you amorous in 
fightofyour Ladies* DonutU del Thebe, and Roficletr 
are you there? what peftilent difeafes hauc you got, that 
you wcare fo much musk and ciuet about you. Oh for a 
Prieft of Cupid to lacrifice you now, how your breechc* 
wouldbumelikeinc^ife, & your hairedifguifed in fweet 
powder, leaue your bodies in a mill, while your bones 
were inwardly eonfimring with the firc of Dame Venus al¬ 
tar. • • Don, The fame humoriftftill* 

Roil. I heard fay,weefliallhaueftrange apparitions i’th 
aire and yet invifiblc wonders, a hand muftappeare asfa- 
tall to (omc as that hung o’re the Capitoll; for there is a 
fufpitionfomepurfes wilbe iueledemptie, and as filentas 
the Moone, no bright S«l appfcaritig, nor a peece of pale 
fac'd filuer in your filkert HetnifpWres. 

F tfrut. 
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(jrut* HeisanlnfidelL 
Roil. Right Jehecka*M»t right, my precious lew,, wee 

'arealllnfidell that wonotbelccve the Court catcchifme - 
my Lord Embaffador you are welcome From F/*r«wr,does 
the great Buke pick fallats ftill, I meane continue his af- 
fiz'c, rcturne into his Exchequer once in feauen yeares the 
wealth of Tufctnj. fafpafiin was held couetous for ordai¬ 
ning veficls toreceiue the beneficiallpublick vrine, but 
*Vis Hcathenifme apiong Chriftians not to hold ‘Dultis o- 
dor Luert e re qjtahb t. 

Emb. Hee’smad. 
%oIL Signior Perenetto, it has puzzled my vnderftan- 

ding, how you can fubfift at Court without making vfe 
of the common finnes, flattcry,and corruption; take heed, 
y ih a great man, and 'tis ominous to dye in your bed, a 
figne your children are like toinherite butweake braincj , 
thou maift goetoHeauen, but thy heire had rather thou 
fhouldeRmakea journey to Erebus ,for theproverbe fake, 
'happy is that Sonne, whole Father goes to the Divell. — 
Why when comes out my Don invisible, maybe, hee*s 
heere already for wee cannot fee him, what fayesmy fquir- 
rilI?thoulookft dull and PhificaUme thinkes, the crownes 
Will returne agen invifibly, ncuer feare it, and how docs 
piv graue Gymnofbphift whofe ambition is to be regift- 
red an honeft Lord, though thou beefl buried vpoa almc$s 
carried to,Church with feme torches,and haue^aninferip- 

' tion oh thy marble worfe then the balladof the'Devill and 
the Baker, and might be fung to as vilde a tune too. ——- 
Gentlemen, i’leinritcyou fhortly to fee nay head cut off, 
and doe oncly entreat, you would not laugh at me when 
I am dead, ’twilffliew but poorely in you, and I fhall re- 
uenge itwith inyGhoft walking* 

F*/. Either he is very confident toatchiue hisdefigne 
»r late grownedefperatc, he talkcs fo wildly* 

Enter Serttont. 
Don. I wonder, Signior Altomnro forgets vs# Now, 

abw, yee lhall heart, this is his feruant 1 know he is not 
forte 
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farce off, where is thy Matter t 

Ser. He is invifible —— this Letter is direittedto you. 
The Letter. 

f~*Entlemerty that you may perceive 1 deale plainely with 
'^you, I am now tnuiftble^ all hut my hand, and here it 
is, you may with cafe read euery line, as 1 promt fed vpoh 
the receipt of your Cronmes* -his hand. 

Ser. I Sir, tishis owne hand I can afiiue you. 
Omncs* Ha, ha, ha« 
Den. He does not meane to fcrue vs fb, thou doft but 

icft,where is he invifible. 
Ser, Here I thiuke, for I cannot fee him, nor doe I 

know when I flaail, or where he wilbe vifible agen, vpou. 
diligent fearch I found this paper, but my Matter is not 
to be found* 

Fuh Then he is invifible indeed* 
All but his hand. Ha, ha. 

<7rut* l doe incline tobeleevc, that wee are cheated* 
Per. With a tricke that he ha?. Ha, ha, ha* 
8mb* You were Heretickesin that point, till he did 

demonftrate. Ha, ha, ha. 
Kell. I cannot containe my merry fplccne, Ha, ha. 
FuU Come my Lord, lots leaue them now, to be their 

ownedcrifion. Exeunt SwbeJJador, Fulvio, 
Enter guard wdh %Pktorel(o, 

■Dm, Signior Adore He, ha, ha, ha. How came he in a 
Petticote. 

tMor, Carry me away quickly, they wil laugh me out 
ofxny little wit. . ?. 

Red* Mo, no, doe ncit Gentlemen, remember yo^r 
felues. grut. Weewonot then. 

Par. \Mm*hl-lidwsaitr 'km m the Duke my 
delfe- iJ^oj\^h*fWi&man in holy would be 
in my coate now* .;i. fqd'.! 

Roll* I wasoottiue,andan Jnfidell, you areChrittian 
coxdasQbe«, and fo, while I'fee what will become of the 
mirth,thatis gone before, I leaue your wifeSigniorfhips 

Fa to 
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to the mercy of your Garters, which is afpecdy way, af¬ 
ter a little time, to make your felves invifible indeed* 
Fare you well. Exit* 

Dond, Signior wt are gull’d. 
Cjr. I alwayes thought he would cheat us,what fhali’s 

doe, to prevent more laughter ? 
Serv. I am refolv’d — I fhall get no more money by 

him. Gentlemen 6e not head-hung, droope not,’tit in this 
Sconce, to revenge your felves, and it may bee, recover 
your Crownes too. 

''/>o#i.’ How prithee ? Serv. My Mafter m—m 
tDond. Is invifible, we know*t too well* 
Serv. vVhat will you give mee, if I difeover him to 

your eyes agen, nay give him to your pofifeffion. (jive 
‘Vend. This. Greet. And this—— oh quickly, him many. 
Serv. Then firft know, my Mafter is not that manyou 

tooke him for, no .^Honiara he,but 'Bonamico the decayd 
Artift, he that made Properties, and grew poore f®r want 
of Pi&ures, who for feare oH is Creditors left his dwel¬ 
ling, and in this quaint difguife, fee up the Trade of coze¬ 
ning finch wife Gentle men as you are. 

(jrht. Dond. 'BonAmtco ! Servi ‘ The fame. 
‘Bond. Oh that Wedould reach him againe. 
Srrv. Follow meclofe, and ! will bring you within an 

hayrss bredth of his falfc Beard immediately. 
Greet. That will be excellent. 
Bmd. Nimbly goodcJJ/^c#^,nimbly. Exeunt. 

Enter Eetgente, Fideliat m4ardonat Dotteti#t 

' Catarina, (affeav*. 

Fed. Madam you are too paffive, if you bee deic&ed 
what muft we, whoffc hopes andbiifl’es depend upon your 
Fortune. ••'"Wt N ,* ». , • :: • 

f;> 7)»ri. Oliliberty,liberty ; are alt the Romanfpiriesex- 
tinft ? Never a Bm'tut in Nature, to deliver poore Ladies 
from this Captivity. 

Caffe Since there is no probability of our enlargement, 
let's be merry, and defpife our Sufferings, laugh,tell Tales, 

ling* 
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ting, dance, any thing to cozen our melancholy. 

Eng. There are Tome thoughts that flick upon my 
memory, I would faiacdifcharge. 

Cat* Shall we try our Lutes Madam ? 
Eng. And voycesifyou pleafe. 
'Don* Yes you may try, they fay Muficke built the wals 

of Thebes, it were a greater myracleifyou could charme 
thefe to fall,I flaall neverindure to live an Anchorite thus, 
and it were not for the happineffe that 1 doe fometimes 
dreame of a man, I fhould leape the Battlement. Now 
would T give all my jewels for the fightof apaire of Bree¬ 
ches, though there were nothing in cm. 

Song* 

This but feedes our dulneffe, fhall we dance Madam 
and flirre our felves. 

C«/. lam for that Muficke . we fliall grow to the 
ground and we «fe no more a&ivity. 

Eng* Wjkh all my heart. 
Don* None a your dull meafures, there’s no fport but 

in your Country Figaries, a nimble dance will heate, and 
and make us merry. 

Tbey dance, 'tobichdone,« "Bell rings* 
Eng. Harke, the Bell. Exit Donella, and enters 
Don. Some newes from the Duke, againe Veitha letter. 

A Letter Madam and tficfe iewcls. 
Eng. Ha l whence — from Florence! reades. 

This is my fathers praftife, ilc perufe thePaper. Exit. 
‘Don. I have an excellent hint Ladyes of a mirth, 

Cannot but pleafe the Princeffe. 
Fid. W hat is't ? 
Don* it will require every ones indeavour. 

What if we play fome pretty CommickStory, 
Kat. A Play ? 
CoJJ. Shall we ? 

Don* We? 



•Don, Wee'F£Poe rtot<£ftn*ftyour ow tie performance, 
I hat fcnoWrie aWith* bin irffafficient* bat women can play 
their parts. 

r, I like it, t^WilbC ifeW. 
Don• Wec will not prefer^ it to the PrrticefTe 

But ingage her per fon in the action. 
We flwflbe tew few elfe,fome pretty Enter lade 
To fquare with our number — d'yeeallow it* 

&a8. W lRingty. 
Den, Come ’ile acquaint you with a plot,then inftant- 

|y: referre ydurfelaes to me for your part*, we can re- 
ceiuc nodifparagertierit, ourfpedators cannot jeere vs, 
for weele ipeakc but to the people in the hangings, and 
they haueasmuehludgment, as fomc men that are but 
Clothes, at moft,but walking pi&urcs. 

Fide, rihalbeont. 
Caf. W hat part will you giue me, I’lebe a King. 
&*t. ThOu’tplaya Tyrant brauely. 

Don* Let me alone* He fit y ou all I warrant you. Exeunt 
Enter Dendolo, and Cjrtnti- 

Now Our invisible Merchant is cag’d, wee may 
redeeme our opinion and palfe agen in the rankeof dif- 
crete Courtiers. 

. (jrnt. I thinke now to tnoft of the beholders, he is in- 
vifible all but his head, for he has but a fmall grate to look 
out at. 

Don, He fhall gull no more with his art 1 warrant him. 
Grut. Nay, he is like to lye fey’t, for I heare fince, all 

his Creditors, like fo many Crowes haue light vpoiUura, 
and theyie leauc him but a thin Carkaife. 

Den. Let ’em pickcont his Eyes, what care wee. 
Grut. He fent me an Epiftie to take pitty on him. 
Don. But 1 hope thou haft more wit then to fliew thy 

fclfe a Chriftian to fuch a Rafcall as he is. 
9rut. I returned him my Court complement, that I 

Was forry I could not ferue him : I would doe him any 
offiefc tftafftrecth’d not to mine owne prejudice, that 

wee 



ne ‘Birdin * Cage. 
wceliad taken order with his Keeper j vpon payment of 
our fummesdisburft, hemight be enlarged. 

Den. Which is impoffiblc. Setter Hetutmice brane. 

Prethee let me fee his Letter, in what fubraifltue language 
the Rogue doesbefeech vs, •— Moft heroique Signiors, 
— good — 1 throw my felfeat thefccte of your mercy, 
for to your Iuftice, I beg I may not be made a Sacrifice —— 
nay,wee'll make him beg ere wee h’adone. 

(jrnt. At the grate. 
Den. I confcfle l ha’ done you wrong *— does he fo? 

ttlhall not ferve the turnethere is no hopelfhalle- 
uer fatisfie you, — all the better, lye and rot -— if I 
be known a Prifoner to my Creditors,! am irrecoverably 
loft,oh companionate, a tniferable man, who otherwise 
muft foone forfeite his day light, and dye in a dungeon. 
Ha, ha, ha. 

Hon. Sauc you noble Signiors. —— <jrnu ——Ha. 
Den. Tis he. 
Grut. Did he* not dye inprifon, 9nd his Ghoft haunts 

vs, braue l — ’Tis not hce. 
Hon. When this eternall fubftance of sny Soule, did 

liue inprifon’d in my wanton flefh, and fo forth ? and how 
d’yee like Den %^ndreu Gentlemenjpoore fnake, but hee 
has caft his skin, and recouered a new eoate oth’ deftinyes 
fpinning. The Bird is flowne againe. 

Den How theDiuelUamehc atliberty. 
(jrut. And thus Gallant. 
Ben. The ftauedoes not beg of your Heroicke Signi- 

orfhip, aCourttompaflion, debts muft be paid, there is 
no danger of the grate as the cafe goes, nor of forfeiting 
his daylight in a dungeon, if I miftake not, my illuftrious 
paireofwidgens, my ferene fmooth-fac’d Coxeombes, 
whofe braines are curdled this hot weather: will ypur 
neateworfhip fell your doake, ha f or youthatfuperflu- 

« ©us doable hatch’d Rapier, there be fommes in Nature to 
lend you, vpon fecurity that I (hall like of* 

Den. He iecresvs. 
Grut. 
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fynt* Would wee durft beate him» 
Bon. You fee me now Gentlemen perfedly, what if 

I fhould walke before you without a body, my head hang¬ 
ing in the airelike a comet. Enter Rtllinrdo, 

Qrut. Would thou wer't hang’d anyway- 
*2)on, Heere’s RoltUrdo too* 

Lets begone. 
Ben. Or lhall I appoint you a day when I will be invl- 

iibie all but my hand ? 
Den. No# Ithankeyou Sir, we hauc (bmc bufinefle at 

thisprefent. Grut. Let’s to the prifon, aud know 
the wonder better —• Noble Signior. 

Eon. For your Crownes. 
Don. Wee are glad wee had 'em for you* deare Signior 

talkc no more on ’em. Exeunt. 
Bon. Farewell Phantafmas then —■ ha? ’tis he, Sir» 
Roll. Kecpe your way. 
"Bon. You doe not know me 

But I ha' brought a life which by your meancs 
Has bin prefervd from wretchedncfTe, your Bounty, 
Dcfcrues you fhould difpofe it. 

Roll. What arc you. 
Bon. I was the obied of a charity 

Wee fcldome meete in Mankind, from a prifon 
You fent a fumme to free me. 

Roll. Prethce friend, if th’aft recciu’d a benefit, goe 
home, and fay thy prayers: — I would forget it. 

Bon. 'Mong many whom your Noblenefse inlarg’d, 
I came to make you tender of my fiprvice : 
Defpife not Sir my gratitude. 

Roll. D’yee mocke mee i 

Ben. May my foule want Heauens mercy then: to you. 
Next my Creator, I doe owe my this Being 
I haueaSouleis fullofthankes,but name 
Imployment to afsurc you,and you make me twice happy. 

Roll. I ha nothing to fay to you. 
Bon. Then! ha fomething to fay to you. Roll. How* 

*Bon% 
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Bon* And you /hall heare it con, and gire me thankee 

Ytve fow’d your Cl arity in afruitfull ground. 
Which /Kail returnc it tenfold; nay one hundred. 
What you hare done for me you wall acknowledge 
I Will deferre toth' height* 

Roll. Th’art liberall in language. 
lie be a&ire — uflf with thisfullea face? 

It feurrily become* you, d'yee heare. 
I ftudyed for you, fince you payd my debt*, 
lie doe yon a courtelie and fare your life, 
W hich your attemp t upon the Princcflc hat 
left defperate,a happy fancy Sir, 
If Heaven will plcafe to profper it, and you 
Notbe your owue enemy to refufe it. 

Roft* Ha, ha, ha,what tnea&ft i 
Bon. Nay you/hall laugh and heartily ere I ha doa« w*e 

The Duke doe* lore his Daughter, fends her all 
Rarities are prefented to him. 

R oB. His foule's not dearer to him— what of that ? 
Bon. Why then you (hall be admitted into the Caftle 

of comfort, that’s al; the conccipt is in my bratoe, and 
would you could as probably get her coafent, to uncye her 
Virgin Zone* as I difpofe your accede to her: it ffoall not: 
eoft you much, if Ifayle, inftead of faying of my prayer*, 
lie curfe the Deftinies and dye with you. 

,Rdf. D yee heare, I ha bellow’d 300. Crownes alrea¬ 
dy to fet your heeles at Liberty, if you doe mocke mec, it 
IhaUcoft me soo.butSleha'youclapt upagen, where you 
/hall howle allday at theGrate, fora meale at Night from 
the Basket. 

Bom You are in earned: now ? Rd. Yes. 
B&n* By ail that you have threatned, foam I, have but 

the patience to walkeand heare me. 
Roil. On thy Arc preen-e tiiis ? 
Bon. My A: ti sVhy looke you, I made this W atch. lie 

heftovv it on you. 
RoB. What to doe ? to reckon the hoores 1 ha to live* 

G Bw, It 
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2**. Ic fha’not coft me fo much trouble as that Toy did 

to make youmafter of your wifhes, ftill if Heaven profper 
it: come let’s talke privately* youlhall ha the plot. 
He that doth many good deeds it may fall. 
Among the reft, one may reward them all. 
1 long to be difcoui fing it, pray lead the way. 

Roll. Provide a gen you mocke me not-r—come on Sir. 

A&us, III I. Scacna, I. 

Enter Dondolo} eendGreetti. 

“Dend. TY OBy*rio pay his debts ? Sure the fellow that 
Xvncvcrfaw much money in’s life, now by the 

Duke made Matter of fo many fumme*, is growne madde 
with'em. 

Greet. Many other he hathdifeharg’d they fay. 
Dond, He’I undoe the Exchequer, and hee hold ou, he 

fliill be Chronicl’d for’t. 
(jrnt. He has fome caufe to imagine himfelfe Chore 

!iv'd,and that makes him fo dclperately charitable, to¬ 
ward his end. Signior Perenetto. 

Enter Perenotto. 
Perttt, Dtndolo and (jreitti, Newcs,Newe$ for yee. 
Don. Whatwebcfeechyou. 
Per. You have loft the heft mirth in Italy in your ab¬ 

sence, your Companion tJHoreBo —— 
Don, W as carryed to the Duke in a Peticote, in which 

he attempted a palfage to the Grqueftred ladyes—what’s 
the yflue. 

‘Per. Mirth in Aboundance. 
Greet. How came he off ? 
Per. Nay ’tis on ftill, the Duke to make himfelfe fport, 

would call a Comal sll, before whom the poors Signio r 
tnu& 
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muft be arraign'd; not to hold you in circumftance, the 
Bufinefle was merrily difeuft, & thepitifull proic&or was 
judg’d — 

Don, How,how? 
Ver, To wearc the pctticote for a Month, if he appeare 

without it during the Terme, hee incurre* his perpetual! 
exile from Court. Don, fyu. Ha, ha, ha. 

!Pfr. You may imagine with what variety of lamentable 
facesj the Courtier heard his unexpe&ed fcntence, forae 
would have pleaded for him but for laughter, which con¬ 
tinued fo long and fo high, ahat he had time to colleft hts 
fcattcred fenlcs, and inftcad of (owning, which was ex¬ 
pelled, he grew fortifi’d, and mod humbly befought the 
Duke, fince his fentence had pad fo definitive, hee would 
be fo tnercifull, to admit him that courfe of a Moone to be 
his leader, that fince hee could not fluke off the Foolea 
Coat, that he might have that favourable pretence to 
keeps it on* 

yrue. Very good — 
Ver. 'Twaseafily granted, but ever fince, to the ado- 

aifhment of the hearer s,he is growne fo iocund and ayrie, 
nay as if he had beene borne withaSong in's head,he talker 
ererlading Ballad, no man laughes at him but hee lafhes 
him in Rime worfe then a Satyr,th$ Duke has priviledg’d 
his mirth, madehim foolc-frce, and now hee playes the 
Tyrant — hee s here already. 

Enter cMoreBohke ajeafter. 
tJMer. Oyes,oyes,o yes. 

If there be any one in City or in Towne 
Can (hew me a wife man He pleafe him for his painc 

Ver. Difgrace has made him witty. 
%>«*. What will you fay to him, will (hew you a wife 

man ? 
Mor. Marry ifhegoe farre, he is not fo wife as he® 

(houldbe. Tfondole, Grmti 1 Old acquaintance howist? 
How is’t ? 

(jrnt. The cafe is alter’d with you. 
G z Mer.p 
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\Mor. It does appears fo, but nothing can make mee 

proud* Ileknow my Fetlowes. 
Ter. How doe you meane cMorello ? 
Mor. Your Lordfhip may make one at Football, 

'Tisall the fport now a dayes. 
What other is the world then a Ball, 
Which we run alter with whoope and vrith hollow* 
He that doth catch it is fureofa fall. 
His heeles tript up by him that doth follow. 

T>ond. Dos not women play too # 
<yrut. They are too light, quickly downe* 
iJMor. Oyes, they are thebeft Gamefters ofall. 

For though they often lye on the ground. 
Not one amongft a hundred will fall. 
But under her coates the Ball will found* 
With a Fading* 

But we be three of old, without exception to your Lord- 
fiaip, onely with this difference, lam the wifeft Foole, for 
you play the foole in your old clothes, and I have a new, 
Coate on. 

Per. Does it not become him. 
Don. Rarely well, doe you ever meane to refigne it.’ 

’Twere pitty but he fhould havea patent foft j 
•o him and his pofterity. 

eJJdor. Harkc you Gentlemen,d’yee hcare the Newest 
D ond. Newcs 1 what neWes ? 
*JWor. Dee not hcare on't yet, why’tis in a Ballad al¬ 

ready. And thou canft ling it ? 
tJHor. ’Twas well gueft, and I can but hit oth* Tune. 

There was an Jttvifible Foxe by chancei 
\Did meet with ttoo invisible <$eefe , 
He led em a fine inviftle dance3 
Fora hundred cratoues a peeee. 
Jnvifible aU but his hand he would goe% ’ ■ 
%ut when it tame to be triflej 

Xtaf 
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Hfyttnelj hit band Which Wat left he didfhoW3 
But a faire paire of heelts be fide, 
fnvifble fince their Wits have hetnet 
But yet there it hope of eyther, 
Their Wit and their Crownes may ret unit againet 
Invifible altogether* Exit, 

(jrut, And he continue thus butaMoone, he'll make 
the Court mad. < 

Ter. Oh 'twill be excellent, fineeit is not fafe for a wife 
man to fpcake truth, ’twere pitty fooles fhquld loofe 
their priviledge. —— The Duke. 

Ente.r Duke, Yulvio, and Courtiers. 
Fulv. My Lord. • T)u. Whatis’t? 
Fulv. Here's an important Suiter calls himfelfe 

An Artift, humbly craves admittance with 
A prefent which he’d tender to your Acceptance, 
And if my iudgment erre not, a moft pleafing one. 

T)u♦ Let us lee him, and his prefent 
It will reward my Daughters patience 
Love and Obedience: —* All the Rarities 
Tea Kingdomes yeeld, fhall not be thought too weightie. 
That (he may drift each folitary houre 
With a frefh Qbied. 

Enter "Bonamico, %A Cage difeovered. 
Doted, Bonamico ? Tishe. 
D#4 By my Love to goodnefle 

It is a Mafter-piccc, 'twill feed the Eye 
With plenty of delight. 

Bon. I am as iocund fince I am admitted,I talke as glib 
Me thiakes, as he thatfarmes the Monuments. 

Du, Is’tnotSirs? 
Per, My Lord,I ha not feene fo much delight 

In any piece thefe 7>ycares. 
Du, Where’s the Mailer of this Worked 
Bon. My Lord, 

Iinuht Cokable, that put all thefe in the Cage,' 
© j and 
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and you may call it a point of Imuftice, for they never kept 
late houres, though they all weare feathers# there’s not a 
Rorcratnongftem, and yet were they fuffer’d, they’d flye 
high, for fome of’em are very lofty minded. 

bufy. A pleafant fellow too. 
’Bon. Oh my Lord , w are all borne in ©ur degrees to 

make one another merry, the Birds make me merry, I 
make my wife m^rry , the Foole makes your Courtiers 
merry,and the Courtiers make year Grace merry* 

Dufy. And whom doc I make merry ? 
Bom. The whole Commonwealth if you governe 

handfomely. 
Dufy. There's fait in’s mirth: — 

He ha this fellow wayt ith’ Court. 
Boa. I fhall be kickt ont by the Pages. 
Duke* W hy lo i Bon. Becaule 1 eannot flatter. 
Dufy. A conceyted Thing, 

We lacke the Humourift Roilyardo heere. 
Dtoot. We fee him ith* Court ere while my Lord* 
Dufy. This humor would ha bin agadflie to him 

And flung him to the qaicke. 
Bon. Not altogether fo Duke ? 
$rut. Fellow,what Bird is that? 
Bon. Fellow ? Cry mercy, I’de forgot you, fellow 

He tell thee, d’ee not know him, tisan tstmbUn Wood- 
cockc, the fame that carried a Bunch of Grapes in January 
{aft to Bet blent Cjihor. 

Dond. And what call you this ? 
Bon. This was the Duke of Venice his owne Bulfiach, 

And taken by the Turfys. 
Du. By the Turves fsfyftthou ? He droopcs indeed. 
Bon. Since, liis Captivity the Wretch indur’d 

Much mifery by the Infidell, it had nothing 
But bread and water for three Months. 

fulv. Aihrewd Calamity. 
Dufy. I doeaffed this-Feliowesjprate. 
Per. What’s this? 5 , 

Bor. This 
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Be». Thi s is die Blackbird, w hieh was hatcht that day 
fjendamoure dyed^and which was ominous 
About that time SpineUPs Thrufh forfooke him* 

7er. Was this he Bon. Yes* 
And what was this ? 

Ben. This was the Pidgeon was ibfbrewdly handled 
For carrying Letters at the fiegeof Bergen. 

Per. Alas pretty Bird — 
B«u. This a W agtayle of the City, w hich a Silkeman 

Sodeerely lov'd, he call’d it wife, but could not 
( Though in much lealoufie he had cag’d her up ) 
Keepe her from flying out: This was a Rayle, 
Bred up by a zealous Brother in sAmljterdanu 
Which being feat unto anEngltfh Lady, 
Was tane at Sea by Dunkirk} Name but Route, 
And ftraigbtfhe gapes as {he would cate the Popes 
A Bird to bee made much on: Shee and the Horfe 
That fnorts at $puiue, by an inftinft of Nature 
Should ha fhewne trickes together ; Icouldmnovcir —* 
But your gracious pardon* 

Duk}» How,our pardon ? 
Ben. I'm now another man, and know mydiftafiec. 
Duke. This man is good at all. 
Brn. My Buflfbone face is off, I did but fhe w 

The impudent condition of a Mountebancke 
That fets offbafeToyes with miraculous Lyes 
Thus farrelle boaft: they are the oaelychoyce 
ftdlyznd other parts of Europe yeeld 
For the worke if it prove fo fortunate 
To receive Grace from your divine acceptance 
The workeman-ihip (fo duty fuffer not) 
I freely tender— 

Duke* No, that were to quench 
The fire in all Defenders — Fulvie. Fulv. My Lord. 

Duke. Pay the coft double, lie fend it to my daughter. 
"Bon. It takes,as Art could wifh it. 
Dal’/. I know it is a prefent, the fweet foule 

Will rayfcawichjoy ia; rrs, Signior Bertnttte 
Per l My 
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Ter. My Lord* 
’Bon. There are two Birds I ha not nam’d. 
Dortd. What are they* 
Bon. A paire of Guls, which you may (hare bctWec&s 
Per. It (hall my Lord. (you; 
‘’Dn'f.e. if Florence now fceepe touch, we fliortly (hall, 

Conclude all feare, with a glad Nuptiall. Exeunt, 

Ester Engenij, FidelUt tJWardtna, DoneBas 
€njf. Katerina. 

Don. Yee like this Story beft then f 
Eng. That of Jupiter and Dattat comes neare our Qwae0 
Don. Be it fo, we are all perfeft in the plot l thinke* 
Eng, You (hall dilpofe the reft. 
Don, Yon will not be ambitious then, and quarrell 

About the parts, like your (pruce Actor, that will not play 
out of the beft Clothes.and the fine young Prince, who « 
he fight, *tis fixe to foure he kils all and gets the Lady* 

Fid. We are conftant,yeu (hall appoint ’em. 
Don. Then Madam without Ceremony, youfhall pi y 

&an*etthat is (hut up in the Brazen Tower. (tun* 
E». Well I’m contented, 'twill fuit with my prefent for- 
Dw. I need not to inftruA you in the Chara&er: you 

(hall bee the King rfertfim her father, a iealous, bar(h, 
crabbed man, who in feare of the Oracle, commands her 
to be thus inclos'd. 

oJM&r. So: Tie fit you for a Vinegcr King. 
Don, No matter for Properties —* 

We‘l imagine Madam you have a beard. 
Fid. What (hall I play? 
Don. You itiuft be Ladies whom the King leaves to 

keeps, her Company, entertaine what humoryou pleafe. 
Cajf. K*t. This is our ownc parts indeed. 
Don. Yee will play it the more naturally, and let me a- 

lone to play the Thunderer, Tie wanton /<-* — now 
whet your inventions and about it, i nsgiie ou See e cx- 
preft, and the New Prifor. the T*ac advanc'd ia forme. 

Q*. The 
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~ .g. Tlie new Prifon l why ? 
Den, O ’tis an excellent Name,where Spe<ftator$ throng 

together; as ours doc me thinkes in the Arras already * 
the Mufique ha' their part, difpofe yourfelves for your en¬ 
trances, while I fpeake the Prologue to our mlxt audience 
of SMke and Cruell Gentlemen in the hanging* » hem. 

Kat. Let it be a confident Prologue howfoever* Aftt- 
'Deft. Y are welcome to new Prifon, we have dill, faue. 

Our ancient Keeper, and we feate he will 
Speake in his old Key too, but doe not looke for 
Choyce dyet,for alas,we play the Cooke for 
All you are like to fted on, let your Pallat 
Expert at moft then, but a Root or Sallat. 
Pick'd from the Prifon Garden, we know you are 
Iudicious Hangings, and well feene, nor dare. 
We lift you up (too bold ) left we incenfe 
Your grccne and fpreading wits with impudence. 
As I began, let me conclude in Rime. 
Hang Still you learned Criticks of the Time. 

Now .£>.*«*<? and the Ladies. 
£ug. Was ever Father to his Child® 

So unkind, it makes me wilde. 
W hen to beguile a tedious houre. 
From the top of this high Tower, 
I fee every other Creature, 
In joy a Liberty by Nature. 
Can the filver runni^j Fountaines. 
And the Cloud afpiring Mountaines, 
Every Grove, aud flowery field. 
But a new Affli&ionyccld. 

Den. This is excellent, (he has plaid the part before* 
C«ff. Wafte not your felfe in wotull plaint. 

Sorrow willnot he^eReftraint, 
Thinke Madam all is but a dreamt. 
That we are in — Now lam out — beame,cre3me. 
Helpe me Katerina^ lean make no fence rime to t. 

Creame is as good a Rime as your mouth can wifl», 
Ha, ha, ha. H C# 
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A/f. Does mot the Arras laugh at me? it (hakes me thinks. 
Kat. It cannot chufe, there’s one behind does tickle it* 
Eug. Adreame 1 Alas ’tiVno relicfe 

For us to flatter fo much griefe. 
Fancy wants power to delight, 
Or if we could thinke it might, 
Such a dreame fo fad would make us, 
That it could not choofe but wake us. (dreame. 

'Bon. My Lady has helpt her pretty well out other 
Kau The Sunne with glittering golden Rayes, 

May appeare oneofthefedayes* 
You k now al wayes after Winter, 
Gomes the Spring a id pleafant Summer* 

Don. Winter and Summer, ha, ha, ha. 
rJWar. Winter and Summer ? By my faith that*s well# 

there’s bat halfe a yeare betweene,there be fome call them- 
felves Poets, make their Rimes ftraddle fo wide, a i *• 
Moneth will hardly reconcile 'em, and I hope, a Lady may 
ftradle a little by PoeticailLicence* 

Caff Madam your father King *Acrifius». 
tJMard. Muft I enter already — hum. 
Eng. This is hishoureto vifiteus. 
*JMard. How fares our daughter i 
Caff. What voyce is tfyat ? 
Don. The King fpeakes through a Trunke. 
uJfriard. How is’t heroicke Birth, what dulnefle cold 

As S4/#/-»e/,dwelsonthy forehead, be bold 
To give thy griefe a Tongue, inftruft, child 
My paternal! Nature, left I grow wild . 
As the rude North: — thought of thee makes my hayres- 
Silvcr, my bloud is curdled with my cares. 

Don. Moft high and mighty Nonfence, fure the King 
has (wallow’d Pilles, and hisftomacke notable todigcft 
’em, does vomit’em up againe. • • 

nJMard, Is thy Organ dumbe 
Oram IgrownecheapeinMaiefty,triviallFoole • 
Shall I reape crabbed Thiftlcs in negleft for rich Love t 

Caff. Crabbe, 
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Cuf. Crabbed Language I am fare. 
•Don. Sure my Lady does not underftand him, 
Eug. It my brow lo fad appeare 

My Fortunes Livery I weare, (pearle, 
CMar. W eepe no more, thy eyes pave the ground with 

My power is rac’d,My Crownc thy Tribute Gale, 
Here is nothing to want. 

Eugen, ■ Nothing to want indeed: to bee 
A Prifoner fpeakes allMiferie. ( Eli^e 

tJHar. Curfenot thy loft Starres, but take thy tayic 
With comfort, freefrom lowd noyfe and Feare,is 
Thy gawdy Station, when I have unskrew’d 
Miftique Oracles, which not underftood. 
Doe perplexe with involv’d fence,-1 lhall then 
Enlarge thy perfon iD*naty till when 
If ought elfedoe clog thy Thoughts, with unkind 
Thoughts, unload the darke burthen of thy mind. 
Pronounce thy griefe aloud my amourous Darling 
And I will — 

Caf Let him choofe his Rime I befeech you Madam. 
Mar. Vh,uh—cold phlegmc obftrufts my Language— 
2)fl«.Ha,ha,’tis time to make an end, (barling,carling. 

He was almoft choak’d with his owne phrafe. 
LMard. And you get me to play an old managaine. —* 
Don. We’l have a yong one for thee, a i. and a Coat, is 

a double game my turne comes next. 
Eng. Hee's gone and leaveth us behind 

To tell our paflious to the wind. 
Ha r what oth’ fuddair.edoth furprize 
My aftive morion ? On my eyes 
W hat darke and hcavie Cloud doth fit, 
To perfwade me it is Night, 
It is fome Chartne, I cannot keep® 
Tbefe windowes open, I muftfleepe. 

Enter Jupiter. 
Oaf. This was well paflionated, now comes Jupiter 

To take my Lady napping, we’l fleepe too, let the wanton 
H t have 
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have her Twinge, would (he were a man for her fake* 

fupit. Let the Mufiquc of the Spheare?, 
Captivate thefe Mortall Eares; 
While Jove defeends into this Tower, 
In a golden dreaming (bower* 
To difgoife him from the Eye 
Ocfnno, who is apt to prye 
Into my pleafures, I today 
Have bid (yanimtd goe play, 
And thus dole from Heaven to bee 
Welcome oh Earth to 
And fee wherethePrincely Mayd, 
On her eafie Couch islayd. 
Fayrer then theQueene of Loves, 
Drawne about with milkie Doves* 
To thee let Taphian Altars fmoake, 
Prieds thy better Name invoke. 
W hen Hymen lights his holy fo es 
Thou that cand infufe defires 
In the Gods, from thy Lip 
Let hve heavenly Nc&ar fip* 
And tranfiate by kitting thee 
Into thy bread his Deity; 
But I rob my felfe of Trcafure, 
This is but the Gate of Pleafurc. 
To dwell here, it were a fin. 
When Eltztum is within* 
Leave oflfthen this flattering Kiffes, 
To rifle other greater Blifles. within. 

Eng. The Bell —— Newes from my Father. 
Caff, Then your play is interrupted lovt* Madam He feel 
Don. Beflarewthe Bclman, and you had not wak'd as 

you did Madam, I flaoald ha’ forgot my felfeand play'd /«- 
p-ter indeed with you, my imaginations were fbongupon 
me 5 and you lay fo fwcetly — how now ? 

Caff. A prefent Madam from the Dake; one of the Il¬ 
iad pieces ofPageantry that ere yo» f«W ! ’tis a Cage with 

varie- 
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variety of Birds in it: it mooves on wheelcs: your 
ftanceLadiestobringitin. 

Eng. A Cage — if from Florence it final! to the rirc> 
Or whencefoe’re it cannot be intended 
But as a Mockery of my Reftraint 
I’m very fad oth’ fuddaine: ha ? ‘tisfo 
Breake it to pieces. 

Don. ’Twerepitty Madam to deftroy fomucn Art* 
Eug. Yet (pare the Workemardhip. in the perufaii 

There’s fomething pleades for Mercy : ■— I fcele withm 
Some alteration, I know not what 
Let me in treat your abfence for fome Minutes, 
I am in earneft, pray doe without Reply* 
Your eyes (hell feed with plenteous fatisfa&ion 
On this gay objc<5t, when j call you. Lad. We obey you* 

Eitg. Yet can’t I fay I am alone, that have 
So many Partners in Captivitie ? 
Sweet fellow Prifoners,’twas a cruell Art, 
The firft Invention toreftraine the wing. 
To keepe th’Inhabitants oth’ ayre clofe Captive 
That we re created to Skye frecdome : Surely 
The mercilefle Creditor tooke hisfirft Light 
And Prifons their firft Models from fuch Bird Loope$ > 
I know yon Nightingale is not long liv’d. 
See how that Turtle mournes wanting her Mate* 
Anddoth the Dukemy Father,thinke I can. 
Take Comforteyther in reftraint, or in 
The fight of thefe that every moment doe 
Prefentitto me, were thefe tendered me? 
They ftull no more be Prifoners to pleafe me> 
Nor (hall the woods be rob’d of fo much Mufiquc: 

She opens the Citgf, and RoMardo comes from the Filler* 
Roll. I take you at your word faire Princefle, 

I am the trueft Prifoner, tremble not, 
Feare flyes theNoble mind,for injury dares not come neare« 

EH£. Sir, what are you? 
Rok. The humbled of your Servants. 

H 3 Ettg. You 
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Bug. You are notmine,for in this bold Attempt 

You haveundoae me. 
Roll. You fee 1 keepeat diftance. 
Bug. Y’are too neare,I will difcover you, tho 

I fall my fclfe by your preemption. 
Rotf. Holdjbe counfell’d rather 

But to calme Silence for a paire of minutes 
And none fhall perifh, you fhall fave him too 
That would for your fakeloofe himfelfe forever. 

Bag. For my fake ? What Relation has my Birth 
Or any pallion L call mine to you. 

Roil. Nor doome me unto fcorne, I am a Gentleman, 
And when my inimitable Refolution 
Jn thofe Attempts whole very founds breeds Earthquakes 
In other hearers, fhall your knowledge fill. 
With wonder and amaze; you willat leaft 
Thinke I fall too low, if I love beneath you* 

Eng. Ha? this is a ftrange accident. 
Roll* Wasitlefle 

Then death deare Princelfe toadventare hither* 
Eng♦ It will be death how ever. 
Roll. Y'are deceiv’d Lady. 
E<»g. How I’m perplex’d. 
Roll. It had becne death 

Your fight gives me a Leafc of longer life, 
My head Hands fall* 

Eug. He fpeakes all myftery, I lhannot get him off! 
feare without fome ftaine . 

Roll. The truth is Princelfe. if you now difcover me, 
fTho Imade nice at firft to put your fright by) 
You camlet hairroe memuch, 1 ha* done my taske, 
D >e you fearc me Hill ? why is there fuch a fpace 
Betwixt us Lady ? — Can you keepe that man 
At fo unkind a diftance, that for your fake 
Has in his undertaking fwallow’d danger 
Rob’d death,of all his feares. 

E«f. For my fake* 
R»H* Yours 
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R«B. Yours — fairc Princeffc ,dare you fo far truft me yet 

To let me kiffe your hand. 
E*£. Audacious Sir, 

I fhall grow !o wd if you forget your diftanee 
Nor that you may hold long —- — 
l’m ftudying how I fhould bee rid of him without theyr 
Knowledge: yet that’s dangerous too,and might 
Shew guile in me, for he will boaft on't, 

Roil. Such was the Duke your gracious fathers cafe 
He would put confidence in none about him. 
But faw me brought himfelfe. 

E*g, This is afineParadoxe. 
R»#» Wbich tnuft be to high purpofe:comc be wife 

And keepe me while you have me, ’tis but reaping 
This fruitleffe Harveft, from my chcekeand chin 
And you can forme the reft, y’are young and beautifull 
Loofe not thebleffing of your Youth fweet Princeffc 
Fayre opportunity waytes vpon your pleafure. 
You want but the firft knowledge of your ioy. 
Your Bloud is ripe, cornel am confident 
Your will is but controul’d by upftart Feares, 
Likeadvanc’d Beggers, that willchccke their Princes, 
My fafeft way is yours, sow to concealeme, 
It may be thought I have inioy ’d you elfe. 
Ill Cenfure foone takes fire, nay perhaps 
To be reveng’d ofyour fternc cruelty, 
lie fvvearemy felfe I have poffeft you freely. 
Play your game wifely then, your honor lyes 
Full at my mercy, come, ’tis in your love, >. * 
ToleadmetoafecretCouch. ^ 

BoldVillaine 
For thefe u neivill moft unhallowed words. 
He dye but lie undoe thee. 

R«0. Stay and let me circle in mine Armes 
All happineffe at once, I have not Soule 
Enough to apprehend my ioy, it fpreads 

Too 
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T oo mighty for tnec: know excellent Sngtni* 
I am the Prince of Florence, that owe Heaven 
More for thy vertuea, then his owne Creation. 
I was borne with guilt enough to cancel!. 
My firft puritie, but fochaft a Love 
As thine, will fo refine my fecoad being 
When holy marriage frames vs in one piece, 
Angels will envie me. 

tug. Ha ? the Prince of Florence. 

Roil. I ha made no travaile for.fo rich a Bleffing, 
Turnc me to Pilgrimage, divineft Beauty, 
And when I ha' put a girdle'bout the World, 
This Purchafe will reward me. 

£ng. Purchafe ?— I am not bought and fold I hope ? 
Roll* Give it what name you will, y’are mine Eugenia* 
£ugt Your's Prince Mdoe not know by what Title you 

pretend thisdaime; I never yet remember that I faw you, 
And if I had any inter eft in nay felfe, 
Produce your witneffc, when Igave it you, 
I have polfeflion yet, ere 1 deliver if, 
Youmuft fhew ftronger evidence. 

Red. Are we not Con traded ? ( pitty your abufe. 
Eng. Contraded f when ? where ?*— Good Prince I 
Kell, 'Tis firme betweene our Fathers. 
Eng. Mine cannot give away my heart. R*<?, Cannot? 
Eng. Shall not Prince, your travaile and your trouble 

With this Conccipttoboote, were it your owne 
Invention, withatl your Birds about you 
That can taka me. RoB. Is it my perfon Madam 
You hold unworthy'/ For my birth and Fortune 
Ca*notdeferveycur fcorne. £ng. It takes not from 
The greatnefie of your State, or bloud my Lord 
To lay I cannot Love you, fince Affedion 
Flowes uncompeFd, and refts in the cleere obied. 
Nor doe I rob your perfon ofiaft valew. 
If to me other feeme as faire, and comely. 
Forme may apparell, and become what we 

AfFed 
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A&e&, ftotcaufe true love, you have enough 
To promife you a happyerchoyce, attempt 
A No6Ier Fate, and leave me to my fclfe 
And humble Dcftiny, for know Florentine 
I have but one Faith, one Love, and though my Father 
Locke up my perfon, *tis beyond his Will 
To make me falfe to hist 1 gave sty faith to. 
And y'are not Noble now if you proceed. 
Be then what you were borne, and doe not tempt 
Awoman to commit a Sacriledge: 
For when I give my heart toany-other 
Then my PbtUnza, I commit that fin. fie difeoven 

Ro8. If you’ll not pardon. lie deliver up, himfelfe, 
Thilenzo to be punifh'd for this tryall — See Lady. 

My dcerq bauiftit Pbtlenzo ! 
Roll. O let not fitch a glorious building ftoope 

It is my duty, 
Eug. I will make it mine, 
Toff. I have a double duty, for I owe 

Your Gonftancy as much relpeft and Reverence, 
As your moft Princely perfon. 

Fug, W hat for our fafety ? 
Roll. Oh with what willingnefle eouldl be loft 

In this diftra&ed VV ildcrnefie of Ioy * 
To morrow Madam, I goc to my Arraignment. 

Eug. How? <-rffv/ < .f'. > 
R«2. Spend no feare upon’t 

Your Story (hall be pleafing: — I ha’ much 
Totellyou — for your Ladyes. 

Fug. They are mine, what fhould our innocence 
Fcare in their knowledge, I defire to heare 
The Circumftance of this wonder 

Rf /4 It attends, 
The Story paft; we muft fome Gounfell find. 
The puzzle of our Fate, is ftill behind. Fxeuutt 

Tints A Fitts guAri'u 
1 A&dSg 
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Adus, V» Scena, L 

£uter foondotdy Cffuttf, 

Don. ■\T\7E are forty, we gave thee diftafte, come 
V V let's be friends, you did apprehend too 

nicely. 
CM or. Nicely ? it might ha beene your owns cafe. 
Gmt. Come, you were unkind to rub us before the 

Duke fo. ; 
CM or. Be wife hereafter, and make the Foole your 

friend,’tis many anhoneft mans cafe at Court, It is fafer 
todifpleafe the Duke then his Idler, every fefttence the 
one fpcakes, flatterers makean Oracle, but let the impu* 
dent foole barke never fo abfurdly, other men ha the wit 
to make a Ieaft on’t,'tis policie in State, to maintaiaea 
Foole at Court, to teach great men diferetion, 

*D, <fr. Great men, weare none. 
Mor. No butyeumay be,by the length ofyoUr wit and 

fhortnefleofyour memory, for if you have but wit enough 
to doe mifehiefe, and oblivion enough to forget good 
turnes, you may come to great places in time,keepe a foole 
a’your owne, and then you arc made •— 

Don. Made? What? 
CM or. Cuckolds, if my Lady take alifcing to the inno¬ 

cent, O your Foole isan excellent fellow upon all oceafioas, 
Song. . nj./ •. - - 

tAmong atforts of poof he 
the matter if we looi^e VftU to, 

The Foole is the befi, he from the Ytfkt 
mllearry away the Bell too, 

sAtplacet he is free of, 
andfoolet it Without bl*filing 

(tAt UMatk.es and <TUyesiit not the "Bafts 
thru ft onr3 to let tht plnjh in. 
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Year foole is fine, he’s merry, 

and of *8 men doth feare leafi, 
%/it every word he Jeffs With my Lord, 

and tickles my Lady in earns#: 
The fools doth faffs the Cjnsrd now, 

he’l kijfe his hand and leg it. 
When liftmen frate, andforfeit their fiats, 

who but the fine fools Wifl beg it. 
He Without feare can Wal^e in, 

the flreets that arefofionie, 
Your Gallant fneakes, your eJkfarchant breads, 

he's a Foole that does owe no many. 

Enter Roftyardo* 
SoB. The Duke, where is the Duke l 
Mor. He’s torthcomming, there’s no more mony ith° 

Exchequer, 
Re/?* I come to give up my accounts and reckon with 

him, forae body tell him fo. 
oJMor, And you doe not reckon well with him, he’ll 

be even with you, lie doe your Meflage, 
KoD. Doe, and fay I Tent a Foole a my errand prithee, 

cry mercy, fnch an Office would ha’ become ey ther of you 
Gentlemen, 

T)ond. His tongue moves circular in abufes. 
§rut. The Duke. 

Enter Duke, Fulvic,'Perenotto, &c, 
Duke. How now, what day is’t ? 
Roll. ’Tis Holyday. Duke, How? 
Rod* Therefore wee are preparing a Morris to make 

your grace merry, they have choien mee for the Hobby- 
horfe, and if doe not deceive theyr expc&ation, they 
will laugh at me extreamly before I dye. 

Duke. Doe you cppae like one prepar’d for death ? 
Roll. Not fo wfcU thope, as I may be hereafter, unleffe 

you will be uniuR, and have a de%p to beclapt into the 
Chronicles with fomea your Predeceflors, for cutting off 

I 2 heads 
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heads, when you doe not like thcyr complexion, tis but 
laying one block vpotj another, and I am quickly fent of a 
headleffe errand. 

Dukf Iaiuft doe you remember what fommes you owe 
for, doe not ieft away your life. 

Roll, 1 craue no longer day for’t,and I proue not my felfe 
free from my engagements. 

How ? 
R>1. For although I had not the art to goe invisible as 

thefe wife Courtiers nor could counterfeit another fex fo 
becomaiingly as totber gaudy Signior, to introduce me^to 
the Ladies, yet with your Princely licence I may fay, ’tis 
done. rDttk. Done ? what is done. 

Per, Hee’smidfir, , . ... 
Roll, I come not to Petition for a mercy 

But to cry vp my merit, for a deed 
Shalldrowne all ftory,and pofterity 
When it Avail finde in her large Chronicle 
My glorious vndertaking.fhall admire it 
More then a Sybils leafe, and loofc it felfe 
Inwonderofthe aftion, Poets Avail 
With this make proud their Mufes, and apparel! it 
In rauiAiing numbers,w hich the foft haird V irgins 
Forgetting all theirlegends, and Loue tales 
Of yews, Cupid, and thefcapes of ?oue 

S hall make theyr onely fong and in full quire 
Chant it at Hymens feaft* 

‘Duk,. W hat rneanes this boafting ? 
Ful, RoUiurdo. 
Roil. You thinke I am a loft man, and your gay things 

That eccho to your pafTions, and fee through 
Your eyes all chats prefented, do already 
Tickle their very foules, with expe&ation 
To fee me beg moft miferably tor life 
Butyouarealldeceiu’d —here I pronounce 
The great worke done that cancels all my debts 
J haue had acccffe vnto the faire dn£tma 
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Your Princely daughter, ftaid, difcourft with her# 
More* face has entertained me for her feruant* 

Ter, Sir doe youbeleeue him* 
2?«^jThou haft prophaind a name will ftrike thee dead* 
RoH. It cannot be,for if you means your daughter 

“Tis that is my preferuer, bleft Eugenia 
To whole memory, my heart does dedicate 
It fclfe an altar, in whofe very mention 
My lips are hallowed, and the place a temple 
W hence the diuine found came, it is a voyce 
Which ihould our holy Churchmen vfe, it might 
Without addition of more exorcifme 
Difinchant houfes, tye vp nightly Ipirits 
Which fright the folitary groues, Eugenia 
When I hauenam’d, I needs muft loue my breath 
The better after it. 

Dak- Thou haft vndone. 
Thy felfe i’th repetition, and in this 
Wherein thou cunningly wouldft beg our pittic 
Thou haftdeftrc^ed it, and not left a thought 
To plead againft our anger, where before 
Thylifefhould haucbeenegentlyinuited forth 
Now with a horrid circumftance death fliall 
Make thy foule tremble, and forfaking all 
The noble parts, it ftiall retire into 
Some angle of thy body, and be afraid 
To informe thy eyes, leaft they let in a horrour 
They would notiookeon. 

Rol, I am fhll the fame, and let me be fo bold 
To plead your royall word, 'twas my fecurity 
Nor faall you take mine to induce your faith 
To what is done I haue more pregnant euidenee 
Your highnefle knowes that eha?afler. ’ 

Dukf' Ha ? tis not lo,I le not oeleeuc my eyes 
Come hither Falvio, Perenotto read 
But not tooloude, does fhee not write to me 
It is iniuft you let R Aliardo dy 
Vulelfc Eugenia be ire hi n company * 

1 l Giue 
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Give mce the Paper. 

Ter. Tis counterfeit my Lord,cut off my head 
If this be not a Iygge of his invention. 

Dm. My foule is in a fwe at. I feele my blood 
Heave in my Veynes — he lookes as he had feene her# 
More my Propheticke thoughts doe whifper tome—■ 

FmIv. Beleevc it not Sir. 
Dukj. I vvonnot —> Ptrenotto— 
Don. I know not what to thinke. 
Grut. TheDuk’sperplext,ob(crve. 
Roll, Will eyther of you fpeake for me Gentlemen, ^if 

the Iuftice of my caufe fhould fayle me, He pay you fork, 
I know Courtiers that live upon countenance, muft fall 
their tongues, what is the price of yours pray ? 

<jrht. Humble your felfe you Coxecombe* 
Duke. Away, and let not him ftirre I charge you. 

This does intrench too much upon her perfon. 
Have my endeavours topreferve Sugui* 
Of whom I thought fo many men unworthy 
Ruin’d themfelves ? Humane invention 
Could not inftrud me to difpofe her where 
She could be more defenc’d from all mens eyes 
An Anchorite lives not prifo/i’d in a wall 
With more fecurity. ’Tis not poflible 
W fty am I troubled thus ? My feare abufes me. 
In fuch a caufe I would checks an Oracle. 
And (hall his dexterous forgery, u^fcttle 
My confidence, I wonot Ihew a guilt. 
Of fo much weakenefle in me, fulvi? —. 
And Gentlemen — we'll fpeake to you anon. 

Roll. I ha fpoke too much already it feemes/ure he has 
fent for her, I dare repofe my life on her, to whofe truft I 
gave my heart, fheis a tboufand witnefles in her felfe. 

PmIv. It will be mirth Sir. 
Ro/1. I like not this confulting, they breake of pleafant^ 

ly now in the name of Mercury what crotchet, 
Duke. I fee it is ia vaine 

To 
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To interrupt our fate, what is decreed 
Above, becomes not mortals to difpute 
Sit there,—nay be not modcft,you were borne to't 
And therefore take your place, nay nay, be cover'd 
Imagine that a Crowne, and thefeyour Subie&s 
As when I dye, you know 'twillcome to that. 
In right of my foie daughter-— lo, does he not 
Looke like a Prince indeed, appeares he not 
A pretty lumpe of Maiefty. 

‘Bon. He’s ftudy ing feme fpeech lie lay my life — 
‘Dufy. Againft his Coronation, to t hanke all 

His loving Subie&s, that as low as earth Dr<Pto their 
Thus offer him their duties. Swords: Eugenia enters 

Sig* Hold I beleech you and Perenotto. 
Let not my duty fuffer mifconftrudlion 
If while my knee doth beg your bleffing, here 
I throw my armes, and circle next to Heaven 
W hat mull be dcareft tome. Dufy. Ha ? 

Eug. Myioyoflife. Du. Deftroymenot? 
Eug. Alas-I would preferve all,am fo farrefrom killing, 

That I would dye my felfe,rather than fee 
One drop of bloud forc'd frow his crimfon Fountaine, 
Or but one teare rackt from your eye, oh heareme 
And after let your anger ftrike two dead. 
So you would let us dwell both in one Grave; 
And did you know how neere we were in life 
You would not thinke it fitting that in death 
Our allies were divided, you have heard 
When the poore Turtle's ravifht from her Mate 
The Orphant Dove doth grone away her life 
In Widowes lolitude,let me call him husband 
And tell your felfe the reft. 

Dufy. Kill not thy Father with one word Eugenia. 
Thy Husband? 

Eug. I doe befeech you heare me. 
Dufy. Beg thou mayft be forgotten, ’tisfinne 

'Bove my forgiveneffc, this a match for thee ? 
What 
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Whatman can bring me a certificate 
He had a father, or was chriften’d ? Hee ? 
We all are in a dreame, awak e me thunder. 

Roil. Temperyour paflion Sir. 
Duke. Some tortures to enforce confeflion from him 

How he procur’d accefTe. 
Roil. They Ihannot need, you fent me Sir your fclfe, 
Duke. Wee? 
Roll* The Cage was my conveyance. ( commar^d. 

- Per. That was prefented lately with the Birds,you gave 
, 'Du. Be dumbe, I dare not heareyou. 

'Dond. This was a Bird in a Cage indeed. 
r Du. Search for theTraytor'Son^wicoprefently 
He has betray’d me, they ftiall fufferboth 
Before the noyfe be fpread to our difhonour. 

Eug. Yetwill you heareme. 
Du. 1 heare too much,thou haft forgot thy birth* 

Thy Fortunes, and thy Father, were my cares 
So wondred at abroad, cenfur’dat home 
W orthy of nothing but contempt from thee 
For whom they were begotten i thou haft plough’d 
Vpon my Face, canft thou undoc a wrinckle 
Or change but the complexion ofone Hayre. 
Yet thou haftgray’d athoufand. takenfrom nice, 
Not added to my comforts, more then what 
Like an indulgent Parent I have flattered 
Myfelfeinto. Enter Bertamico. 

<jrut. Here is the other Tray tor Sir. 
Duly. Away with ’em to death. 
Eng. Letmegoetoo. 

It needs not, thou art dead already Girle, 
And in thy fliame. land the Dukedome luffer, J ' 
Thou mayft remember (falfe to thy owne vow) 
Pii/fflMwhom 1 banifh’d, for thy fake. 
The title of my Subiefr, and thy Love 
To him,pull’d our difpleafurc on him, fince 
Wec ftudying to adde more height to thee. 

Thou 



The'Birct in a Qdge* 
Thou haft made thy felfc lefTe, and for ought wet know* 
Clafp'd with the fonne of Earth to coole the Feuer 
Of hote finne in thy veines, tngratefuft to 
Pkilenzji cold already in thy memory. 

Re//. ’Tis happinefle enough that you haue mentioned 
And vv hither to your Mercy, or your ;ufticc, ( him * 
See that kneele. 

Otnnes. Lord Philente. 
Fttl. My Noble cozen fo neere mee,and conceal’d* 

. Your daughter* knees ioyne with his bended heart 
To beg your pardon. 

‘philenz.o ? were not you baniih’d Sir. 
Roil. It was your fentence. 
Dt/fo. In paine of death net to returne, bleft Fate 

Thou haft relieuedmee, had’ft thou died before 
By our command* it would haue beeae thought Tiranny 
Though none durft tell vs fo, now wee haue argument 
Of iuftice, and our euery breath is Law 
To fpeake thee dead at once, wee ftrannot need® 
To ftudy a diuorce, thy fecond exile 
Shall be Eternall,Death* 

Roll. YoUdoe me honour. 
Beit your puniiliment, as youpreferdhita 

By Art to her, now by another Art 
For cuer todeuide ’em.be’s Executioner, 
And after make him higher by the head. 
To cure's ambitioa^fee’taduanc’d* 

Roll. Ere I gae, dread Sir, 
I haue an humble fuite, it is not life 
Heaske, for that I giue up willingly 
And call it Mercy in you to immortalize 
The affeftioni (hall owe Eugtni*y 
Your other banilhment is onely Death, 
You new create me now* it was my ayme 
And my attempt you thought fo bold, I made 
To ferue this end, that fince I could not Hue 
} might dye fpr her; pray reprieue my breath 

" “ K “ • gw 



The ‘Bird in a C*gLx 
But till I take my leaue, one minute does it 
It Shall be a very ftiort, and filent farewell. 

EnterEmbAjfiidoMt-.' ! 

Dak> Tis granted. ’ 
Fu. My Lord Ecnbaffadour. 
DoNot the leaft whifper o? cPbilenz.of a* y<fa value 

our regard — O my good Lord welcome. 
Emb. Letters to your Grace. 

They are grate Full as my comfort — 'Perenotte, 
let them withdraw; Her vaine will be difeouered — F «/- 
me follow and part'emi giue order For his execution, off 
with his head inftantly — I can read no more For ioy,*?*- 
renotto vfe your beft oratory on tuy daughter to forget 
that Traiiour,and prepare to marry Florence t 'tis concluded 
to be folemnized by proxie. 

cDt». lie fee the execution. Exit, 
D^i Now to the reft. 

Your lift letters were acceptable; and our fonne before had 
intention to finish the marriage in his perforr, but lately 
receiuing intelligence, that one Pbtlenz.9 of Noble birth* 
no w in exile, though without your confent, had long finec 
istreft in your daughters affc&ion, wee thought meet ra¬ 
ther to aduife for hisrepeale then proceed to our disho¬ 
nour ; where the hearts meete, there onely marriages are 
facred, and Princes Should be exemplary in all Iufticc, al¬ 
though we difclaunein this defigae, on our parts, we wiU 
continue all other Princely correfpondence. 
I am iuftly punished and hauertin my felfe 
Into a laborin'h, from whence no art 
Gan bring me of with FaFety—my Lord youmay 
Pleafe to retire youe felfe, a thoufand whceles 
Do moue prepofterous in tay braine, what dire i 
1 loofe my felfe, ratine with a haft thou wod’ft 
Preferue my life, and flay the execution. 
I will not hauc a drop of blood fall froth 

bilenz.9 for myDukcdome, five 1 fay 
Th^u&ould’ft be there alre«fy» 

''!n Enter 
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The ISirdin a (Jage. 
Enter ‘Dtndofa, 

How now, has ¥hilenz.o ftill a head on ? 
2)o»* Yes my Lord. (would'ft 
TDufy. Follow him, and with that Nimbleneffc thou 

Leape from thy Chamber when the Roofe’s a fire 
Proclayme aloud our pardon to Philen z.ot 
And bring him backe to u$. 

Dond. *Tis too late Sir, Philenzo's d£»d already 
He fav’d the Executioner that trouble* 
The voyce is, he is poyfon’d. 

Enter Fnlvie. 
T>i4^e. Poyfon’d, how ■—■ 

Where is Tbileuae ? 
This foole reports him poyfoa’d, what circumftanfe ? 

Fulv. He nad no fooner parted from Eugeni# t 
But fuddainly he fainted, at which fall 
Of his owne fpiric, he feem’d griev’d with ihatnc 
To ihew fo little courage nccre his death, 
Which he call’d Martyrdome, and prefently 
Whither fupply'd by other, or prepar’d 
By himfelfe we know not, he had a Violl 
Ot water foveraigne as was pretended 
To inlifnehis dull heart, he dranke it up 
And foone Ihew’d cheerefull in his eyes, wfeled 
Him hailing forward, but before we could 
Approach the place of death, he funke agen 
But irrecoverably, for in vaine we applyed 
Our helpe,by which we did conclude he had 
Drunke poyfon. 

£>«{e. All this taike is fuch, and through 
My eare I take it in,with as much danger, 
I feele it a&ive in my Braine already. 
Call our Phy fitians I will hang em all 
Vnlcfle they can recover him, itfhallbe 
Death to fave any man hereafter, if 
They fuffgr him to perifh. 

K z Enter 



The Hird in a CagtJ* 

Ent er Fere nett € age nit. 

Fulv* Sir your Daughter 
it feemes the accident has arriv’d at her. 

°D*. Arriv’d at herFame will foonc fpread it Falvie, 
About the world, and wee Qiall be theyr mockery. 
He’s dead they tell me Girle, poyfon’d they fay»too» 

Eng* Ohmy‘Pbilenz.e. 

Enter Qrutti, Pbiletunes B»dy isbrtttgkt in, and 
layd vpen a Carpet. 

&n\t. Eugenia '{hat not marry FUrence now* 
Nor any otherfince Fkitentees dead. 
But thou wo’t notfeeleeve me, had heliv’d 
He bad been* thine, that minute tooke him hence, 
Wherein I firft rcfolvd to ha given thee to him. 

E«£. Oh doe not mecke me Sir, to addc to my 
Affliction, you Here would give me to him. 

Duke. May Heaven forgive me never then, but What 
Availcs too late compun&iott ? Noble Gentleman 
Thou {halt have Princely Funerall, and carry 
On thy cold marble the Infcription of 
Our fonnein death, and my Engtmas Husband. 

Fniv* Madam, this forrow for his loflc is Rcall. 
We met the FUrentint Embafladour 
W ho told toe the Expectation of tha t Prince 
Was now diffolv’d, and Meffcngers were Cent 
To ftay the Execution. 

Duke. Who now 
Shall marry my Eugenia, I have undone 
The hope of our pofterity. 

E»g. Not lo Sir, 
If yet you’l give me leave to make my choice 
He not dcfpaire to find a Husband. 

Dh\c* Where ? 
Es£. Here 



The 'Birdin a Cage• 

EH* Here Royal! Sir, Pbi[etiz.o is not dead 
But made by Vertue of a drinke to feeme fo 
Thus to prevent his fuffering, that I might 
Or other friend by my confederacy. 
By begging of his body fit for burial!. 
Prefervc him from your anger. 

Doft not mocke me ? 
~ !*/. Let me beg your pardon,' 
Confidentofyour change to rnercy, f have 
Cpnfcfj’d what terrour could not force me to. 

E tttr eJM*rcBft and Ladies, 

(jrtetl This is pretty DmdtU. 
B ladings fall dou61y on thee* 
He expeds 

Not fuch a full ftreame of happinefle, heaven difpofe him 
Jo meet it quickly, 

’Per, Here are Arrange turnings, fee he ftirs. 
_ Where am I now? no matter where I be 
Tis Hcarcn if my Eugenia meet me here 

She made fome promifefarc to&ch a purpofe. 
This Muficke founds divinely, ha 
’Tis fo, let $ d well here for Eternity ’ 
If I be dead, I wonotliveagea 
Ifliving —• ha! I'm loft, loft for ever. 

Notfound till now, takeher agaift from me 
And call me father. 

R«B. I am not yet awake; 
*/♦ Thou art P hilen^jt and all this is truth. 

My Father is Converted. 
ReB. 'Tis a Myracle. 
rL>ake> You maftbeleevc it. 

In figne how weare pleas'd prodaime this day 
Through iM wit*a pardon to ailoffenders 
As amply as when we tookc our Crowne. 

Jhen my Pettic )te is difeiurg’d. k 
D&m, Now Lady you are fret^ 

K i , “u $ntt* Make 



TbcHitdinafyge. 
Grit. Make me happy to renew my {uit. 
<JUor. And mine, fhall’s to Barlibrcake 

I was in Hell laft/tulitleicfle to be in a Petticote fomtirae* 
Roll. Madam vouchfafe kirn kiffcyour hand 

Wee owe him much. 
2)*^. We’ll take him to our Service* 
Bond* I am too much honour'd. 
Du{e♦ And you into our boforae, this day {Hall 

Be coafecrate totryumph, and may time 
When ’tis decreed, the world Hull have an end 
By Revolution of the yeare make this 
The day that (hall conclude all memories. 

. . Ui T ■ 
^ Exeunt Oman. 
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The 'Printer to the Reader. 

GEfltlc Reader, let me defiie thy fauorablf correftioA 
ofthefe places* vt%j, 

Aft* i • Page the fifth,for Ferrara rcade Florence, Page 
the tenth leaue, oat thefe words. Tet it jhallbe vndert o. 
tboufand ^'rofrnetj f frill not leone the pawnefor twice fo much. 

Aft. 4* in a Song for (two invisible ) readc (tfro vifi» 
bit many other Errors, (though for the moft part literally) 
thou flialt meete, which thou canft not with fafetie of thy 
owae, interpret a defeft in the Authors "Judgment,(mce all 
bookes are fub^l to thefe misfortunes* 

Vale Wlnitius iuterpretare. 
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